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OBAPfER I

IITRODt1CfIOI
"othello • • • atanda an unplU'agoned maaterplece ot poetle ut, the moat aubll.e and tiD1..bed oonoeptlon ot Shakespe.,.e'. aua.," aa,._ Wl111 . . R. tumbull, In hl. book Othello -

!

Or1tl.al atuc!z'J and tew there ape who would cl1tter hoa tMa
.. oholar'. opInion.!. Whoe ...el' has had the opportun1t, of •• elng
the pla,., or tho.e 1I&D1' who bave I'ead 1t, aust agree that It baa
a beaut,. all It. own and 1. d.ep17 human.
~.

produo. .uoh a pl ••e ot perreot art require. the ut-

aoat aldll ot the poet.

ae aust know "aU quali tlea or hUl1&l.\

deallnp"2 to the hlpest eI..p'e..

He auat be able to Integrate

and, inool'pol'ate, ,.e., e ••n or.ate persona and al tuationa "hieh
are r.al and tl"Ue to lit..

VI th hia mind and procluotl.e laagin-

atlon, Sbak••peue has shown his oommand, deep inalght and under.
stanel.ias ot bumaD1t, In Othello.

Some ha...e llkened the pla, to a

1 Wl1U. . R. fumbull, Othello - !. Orltl ••! Stug,
B..lnbur", 186), 1)4.
2 Wllll . . lhak.speare, 00_,1e'. Works, OXford Standard
E41tlon, .... V. J. Craig, ••• York, i"fij, OIliell'j, Ill, 111, 2S9-

260.

1

2

...at pain_Ina vrougnt 01 Titian or V.ron•• e,l ao pert•• t ls 1t
In evel'J wal_

Art 18 the 1m! tatlon ot .en ln aotlon.4 Shake-

.p...e praotlced In Othelle vhat Arl.totl. h.ld ln theorr In the

P••tl...

Ue took the atol'J ot the Moor and he -ac.ept.d It with

all Ita n••••• ar, eons.qu.n••• · ' It 1. In the d.velopm.nt ot the
.torr

thatSbak~.p.ar.l.

a.tlat1c geniou. untol4a.

fhe P'U'Po•• ot thl. th••J.. vl11 b.

the oultural,

m111t~l'J,

t~

de-aonatrate that

1".Ualoua iln4 ••n.ual el..ent. In the

baeksround ot Otbello 1••4 him to a P.lcholeg!eal .tat. whl.h the
ounning Ia,o p ••••lv•• and utl11z•• to ett•• t Oth.llo'. tragi.
de.l.10n and dovntall.

In 401ng thla, the author will al.o ahow

how Shak•• pe..e v.av.a the .tranda ot motlvat10n ao that the bad
Judpent and conaequent taU ot a p-eat an4 balan.ed leader, aa
•• en e..lle. In the )lq, 1. not onlf 4....4 po•• lbl. a. the pl.,
4ev.lop. but tlnallJ 1neYltabl..

In the tollowlng CARpt ••• eaoh

ot the el••ent. jU8t .entl0•• d w11l be 41.cua ••d, .hovlna how
th., predl.po.. Oth.llo to the action wb1ch h. 1"1nal17

tak...

In

thi. method ot pur.ult one vl1l b. able to ••• the varlou. tralte
J Frank Harrl., Th. Han Shake.pe..e
Lite 8tO.l, lew York, 1909,~1.

4

Arlatotl., D!.
ola•• loal Llbr&rr, .ew Y-ii,

.!!! !!!. 1'ragl0
.

'0.1;0.'
tran•• w. H. Pyte, Lo.b
19 , 14$3. 0, 12.

$ Q. G. Ge.vlDUa, Shake.pe.ro o,.,en1;&rle., tran•• P.
B. Bunnott, 2nd. od., London, 1875, 505.
.

1
In othello·. nature whloh pro.e be7on4 a cloubt tbat hl. 40WDtall
1. worked b7hl. own han. and not Iaao' ••

Onc. _he.e ele.ents ot Othello'. obaraoter haTe been
dl.cu•• ed, It wl11 be .hown how' the,. lIlotly.te Othello to aotlon,
and

how Shake.peare has prepue4 hi. hero tor what tollow..

boa

thl. one ahall be able to ..e tbat Shake.peare 1. tbe ere.tor ot
ohara.ter and. that In hi. work. "the oba1taoter 1. made to work It •
.. It out Inevltabl,., exhlbltlns and aoceptlns 1n It.elt the con••quenee. ot 1t. &ot10n,"6 or .. Balll • .,., "deMon.trat•• that
there 1. a ne.e•• &rJ oonnectlon between \he hero's action. ancl
hi. lmaoat nature. "7

There are .oholara who do not asP•• wlth thl. author'.
polnt ot ylew.

~he,.

belle•• that Othello'. aotlona do not tlow

trOll the obaraoter which Shake.peare has pOl-tr..,..4; the1 dell1 all

p.Joholosical probabl11tl...

Fore.oa' of tho•• who deDJ the pro-

babl11t7 ot Othello's aotloa. 1. Elaer BdSal' 8.011, who aa7a, "De.
spite the ettorts ot the pa1chologl.'. to tlnd It, \here 1. no
.e.4 or serm ot jealou.,. or dlstrust In hia make-up. • • • Se 1.
brouSbt to a pltoh ot pa.alon toreign, 1n a aenae to hl.
i

1910, 359.

,

6 Bernard Bo.anquet, ! 11.t9£[

!L A•• thetl0,

nature.·~

Bew York,

1 Au~.tu. Balli, U.ttn !l!. Shakespearean Cr1tlc1 •• ,
London, 1932, 108.

8 lIlaer BdaaJ" Stoll, IAakespeare Studle., Wew York,
1921, 93-94.

4
In an ar'1.1., Sourc. and I9tly! ln Maob.th

~

Oth.ll!, stoll

S&7' the 11k. wh.n disculling the oharact.r ot Macb.th and

othe 110.

He

.a7"

If.lth.r chang. ls pl'obab1.. In n.lth.1' 11 th.r• •uoh
of what can b. oall.d p.,chololT. In lit. n.lth.1'
p.rlon would l'.al17 hay. don. what he 414 • • • • Th.
h.ro's conduct, at the h.art ot the actlon 11 •••
not in k••plng with hil ••••ntlal nature but In oontra.t with It.9
ODe gath.rl tran r.adlng Mr. Stoll '. work. that an author would do vl01.nc. to hi. character. It h. would have thea
pertormlng aotlonl which do not oolncld. with the d•• crlptlon
11 ven ot th.. In the .&1'11.1' part of the pla,.
Othello II portrar" a. b.lnl .uch a noble
the b's1nnlng of

the

and

H.no., b.caus.
grand p.r.on In

pla, It Is not onl, v'l'J lmpo•• lbl. but mo.t

lmprobabl. that Wbat h. do.. at the .nd of the pla, 18 not due to
hl. cbaract.r.

ThUl, tor Stoll, th.r. could b. no conn.otlon be-

tw••n Oth.llo'. baokground and hi. aotlon, sine. the charaot.r ot
the pl&, and his nature

&1"

ot 11tt1. l.portano..

atoll S&J"

"It 1. not prlm&l'11, to pr••• nt charact.rs in th.ir convincing
r.a11t, that Shak•• pear. an4 the

Gr.~ks

hay. written • • • but to

•• t them In a .tat. ot hlp . . .otlon."lO the value or the p1q
.hould not b. judl.d b7 the charact.r ,or1;ra,&l but rath.r b7 the

9 Ela.r Bdgar &tol1, "Sourc. and Motiv. In Macb.th
and Oth.llo," I.vl.w !! !!Illah Studl •• , XIX, 1943, 2$.
10

8toll, Shake'pear. Studi •• ,

94.

war the autho•• et. bi. characte.s In motlon.

It thl. be done

oonvincingl,. then the pla1 and the author a •• great.

To help the

autho. do this job we!l. Stoll otter. the theorr ot tthe oalumnlator belle"e4'. !b1. ie a device whioh allowa the hero to belle"a a peraon'. ra.a.k. ju.t to atilrt a .to17 1'8lllng. fha p.r.on mu.t b. b.ll.v.4 bee.u.. h. , ....p....nt.4 a. the d.,,1l. a
p.,..on .ntinl, out.lde the "eaw ot peall tr.

!he..

tb. h." oan 40 but suooumbto what the pereon would
It

mak.. the hero • helple.. pawn In

8 ome one 'a

1. nothing

ha".

him do.

po••••• lon.

0_-

.enting on hi. tneorr, Stoll .tat•• thatl
, The aupr••e lnatano. ot Ita ert.ctlv.ft••• 1. tnat it
a.rv.. the pu.po.. ot ke.plq tor the .ero Sh. 8IJ1Apattq' whioh an Inborn inollnatlon to auepeat or
h ••rk.n to .uapioion would .oaewhat all.nat... aM ot
Inyolvlns hill 1n 010••• oap11oaiion. a .harp.r contl'aat. Ae oan at the .... tba. both love and hate
Ilore nobl, and Int.na.l, than 1£ he had com. to hat.
padual17 and natuall7 ot hi••• lt. n. pa.alon 1.
gi"en d.pth and yolua•• ll
An opinlon .uoh ae thi ...... to P\dn the "er"1 detini-

tlon ot art and tl'a.e41, aaaelr, the lmItatlon ot m.n In aotlon.
It would .... that a po.t would be wrltlng a pla, Juat to have
eommotion tor oommotlon' •• ake.

ot what value 1. it to have ohar

aot.r., it th.y are untruef A. J. I. Stewart .a,a, oommentlna on
Stoll'a theol'7t
11

1!!! •• 94.

12 Arl.totle. Poetl •• , 1447 a, 11.

(,

Por It; 1••velJ no good -ttina ohar•• ter. in c. .otlon, howeyer hlp, that 18 81apq ._otlon.l!£ .u•
.In Shake8p.are-and 'nlcalll In • • • Othello-th.p.
1 • • ometh1ng like a d.llberat. oattting ot clear and.
.ufficlent motive. tor aotlon, tbePe 1. a laoK ot
di8c.rnlbl. .orre.pondenoe between the man and. hi8
4 ••d.. ".,4 In plaoe ot Mloh an llDi.,eaohabl. P.,ohOlog w. are otter.d the .t••p tpagic oontpa.' attorded 'by .en ubltrarl17 pHolpl tated lnto .1 tuationa to
which thol could bJ! . . . .an. brine th•••• lv•• f w. are
otter.d tb1 . . . . beh1n4 1 t-l••_.. Mould be,ln Inoonvent.nt17·t)'. u •• our wit. boto..o we are out ill the
atr•• t _saiD--n•• external topc.. ot irresi.tibl•
and DOW a .ort ot t'in•••ins t.ohnlqu. In wblob
.~~i •• A are advano •• and th.n withdrawn betor. tb.i ..
veilbt .an be •• tiaat.4.1)

...1'.

Moat orltla.

~tDd

It rather 41t'tloult to accept Stoll'.

tu.ol'1 ot ohapaoter•••t iu oomaotion b7 a oalumniator who•• oDll
PUl"pOM

In thtt pl&J' 1. to .tut the aot10n
)Uvlng.
.,

The.e ••n na-

turallJ look top . . . hUJlUl plau.lol11'J' In the 4.£....t,. aer.em.!!, _.e e.,ld.no. whioh i. known ot the oharaoter. to &1.... • uttl.
ol.nt motl.,e. to th.lr aotlona.
Dltterins trom Ito11 In bi. opinion 1. Prote •• or Brad-

1.,. Por Bradl., the pla, 1. not .0 BlUeh a pla,. ot charaoter but
rath.r a plal ot Intrlsu. or aooident. Plau.ibilltl ot oharaot.r
1. had

b~

making Othello a oolo•• al hero.

Othello'. trage4f,

acoording to Bradl.." 1. that
hi. whole nature was Indispo.ed to j.alou."

and 1.t va •
• uoh that he was unuaallJ op.n to de.eption, and, it
ono. ¥rouSht to pa.slon, 11k.ll to aot with llttl. retleotlon, with no del&l, and In the most deolsiv• •anner

13

J. I. atewart, Charaoter

London, 1949, 87.

~

Motiye !D Shak••pear.,

1
conoe1-'vab1••14
Prot••• op Bradl.1 00••• 010•• to asP••lnS wltb the author ot thl.
th•• la on hi. polnt ot vl.w.

How.v.r, a 11ttl. lat.r In hi. work

Bradl.l 10.. on to .al that thi8 jealous nature tound In Oth.llo
1. the only thlns

n.o.8.~

to brlns about the tra••dJ.

All the

e.8.nt1al oharaoterl.tl.. ot oth.llo are not n ••••• arr to brins
about the tragl0 aotlon.

Bradley .ay. that the.e oharacterlatic.

mak., fta dltter.no. to our i4e. ot hI., they make a 41tter.no. to
the action and oata.trophe" but 1n r.gard. to the ••••ntlal. ot
his charaoter th.l are not Important." l S
It· would •••11 that .v.n Prot••• or Bradl.1'. appral.al
ot Othello's character 1. laoklna allth. r.qui.lte. ot charaot.r
dellneatlon.

A man 1. auoh a man because of the nura.reus tralt.

which tOl"lD hi. backpound.

They Intluen•• hi. .V8l"J ao.....

fo

arant that .om. Influ.nc. hi. belng and oth.r. do not 1. to over-

look the P.lchologlo·al nature of a man'. charaoter.

It 1. not

Ju.t Jealou.y that aotlvate. othello to hi. actlon but all the
••••ntlal background. whioh compo•• hl. oharact.r Incllne hi. to
bi. oour.. ot aotlon.

J. I. S:tewart, an .mln.nt Shak•• pearean

.ohol!.~,

1. ot

the oplnion that there i. a d.tlnite p.yohological patten 1n

14 A. C. Brad181, Shake.pearean Trag.V, London, 1926,
1$

12!!.,

190.

8
Oth.11o'. oharacter.

Oth.110 do•• what h. 40•• and b.11.v•• vbat

h. b.11e... b.cau.. th.l"e 1. • GIl. thing ·In hi. wblch tend. towal"d.

tna t • HI'. St.wart ..aal"k. I
othello • • • b.11ev•• Iaso'. oalumnJ n.lthel" because
there 1. a conventlon that h. mu.t do
In 0l"4e:r to
.tart a ,.arn (Wbioh 1, Stoll) nO:r b.caus. h. ,. tG.
nob1. to .uapect evl1 (w01oh 1. Bra41e,.). ae
11e.e. Iago'. oalumn, beeau.e thep.
.~tb1na In
hl. nature whioh leade hta to do eo. b

.0

if

b.-

fbie would b. more In keeplng with the Ariatot.lian v1.w ot trag• .,.

It would demand a tlaw In charaot.r, -aom.thins In the

h.ro'a nature whlch 1.a4. hi. to do what h. 40•••• 17 B.noe, it
tollow. that It the poet endows hi. h.l"O wlth various baokeround.
which Incline him to hia partioular t1all, he wl11 b. the oau•• ot
hla own clownfa11. Stewart 1. ot ttl. opinion that an Othello underat••d In tnt. 11gbt is auoh mope int.11iglbl. than an Othello

••••17

push•• &pound D,. .uerna! toPO •••18

In hia opiDlon.

fi\t.wart ls not alone

Ge:rvinu. la ot the .... aind a. It.wart wh.n h•

• &7. that, ·vith hla a.na. ot pa,.ohologlcal truth h. aought the

ground work ot a paaalon of auch strength •• tne i,.u. ot the
.to17 of the Moor ot Venio. aupp •••d.."l<J K. B. Pplor a&,.a that
16 St.wart, Obaractel"

!otl ...e, 10l.

-Gel"vlnu., C",.ntal"l •• , S06.

17 IbId.

18 IbId., 97-109.
19

~

9

th.re la not one 1noldent, no matter how .mall, which doe. not
throw aome new light on the enaracter of Othello throughout the
pla1_

Eve1'7thing enhanoe. the probabllit7 of hi. aet1on. 20 An-

other .cholar, B. Granville-Barker, 1. of the .aa. oplnion when
he aa7. that "the probl•• , then, and the ••••ntlal .trueture of
the pla7, wl11 be p.yohological, the actlon pr1marl17 an lnterlor

aotlon."2l
I~

tbe following ohapter. of thl. the.la It wll1 be

.hown that, oontrar;r to Stoll and hi. Ichool, Othello'. actlona
are not onlJ poa.lble but probable, oontrar,y to Bra41e7. all the
elemen.t., not Just part, wll10h make a man what he 1., pla7 an

lmportant role 1n hi. lite and are the cauae of bil aotion••
20 Hood7 E. Prior, "Charaoter 1n R.14t1oB to Aotlon 1n
1947,22$.

othello," Modern lJ!&loloQ. XLIV, M."

21 H. Granville-Barker, "Othello," Preface. to Shake-

.,eare, Pourth Serle., London, 1945, v1.

--

OKAPfO II
MILItARY LIlI OJ' OTHELLO
to flrav a oonolu.ion oonoem1q ih. Gharaoteriatloa ot
a man hom one'. tlra' lapr••• loD ot h1a 1. .up.rf1clal and ••41 ..
00....,

Ther. 1. but one v8:7 to • cae to a 'eep and

tru8

mowle",.

ot an,. aan an4 that waJ 1. olo.e17 to ana17ze lU • • •0, thouch'.
ID4 actlou.

!hi. vill help to vav a plotu.l"'e whleb. i. JAUoh •••

tNe to lite u4 aocUJ!Ilte.
,.

to unde••taB' O"ello, the man, It wl11 help to .tudJ
the var10u. aovoe. ot motlYat1on whleb. cospo.e b1. character.
Th. tlrat elemant ot Othello's baokgr0un4
la hia mlUtaIT 11te.
~n

Wllatey.r

00

01'

80uroe .t a.tlYatlon

b. p,ar.el about Othello, the

and s.141.r" will ah.A more lipton the 41 ttl cult, ot vUtller

en- not the noble Moor'. dee4 1s 1n ke.p1. . vlth hi. ea.acter.

~Oh can W aath.re" ho. a oar.rul atnldJ ot thi. pha.e ot

Othello'. 11te.,
What tne ot au 1. othell.'

.l41e.

'tt,. prot•••lonwho••

Po..... t, Othello la a

llt. baa b.enapentla d.e". ot mil-

ltary prove.a and, adYentur., but vho has had 11ttl. experience
~lthe.

In the _,. ot aoclet,. or of the Intrlsue. ot .en. lie him-

•• It sa,.••
10

u
p.,.. alao. thea. anul ot alD. bact ,a...... ,eara pith,
Tl11 DOW a • • Dine aOODa waaie4, the1 ba:re ua 'el
faelr d• .,..•• t aetlan In the tenta. tle14,
An4 11ttle ot thia sreat world can I ap.ak,
More than pertalDa to teat. ot _,...11 an4 Dattle. 1
81. pJlovea. baa 1'&1 •• 4 bis .tatun to that ot a leader

t men, both .. general ot an ar.MJ and a. governor ot Oypre.. In
pit. ot hi. anoe.'1"J_

to ha.e

Ue was "all-ln-all aufticlent.,"!

1 . . . to .uob. a poattlO1l as t111a requlre4 tbat he have outstand-

na

qualltl.s whloh others saw in hill.

A. lea4er

ot

hrew4, jus t, good, couraaeoue, an4.. aDove all, a
"eubt

~e

IUD' a

man.

Ife

Venetlans r.oo&111.e4 hi. veat ooupage and stamina, hia

uetlce and goocm.a., hia thoroup ....ulln1t,..

,r

Ilea aust b.

H. 1., because

thi., the n.lued .ervant ot tbe Venetlan. .tate.
Perhaps one of theml11tarr and eDoutl ve quallile. to

hloh Othello frequent11 ha4reoot.Wae waa hia judgment.

A. a

ol41er and, espeeia.l1, as a SeDeral, he had to aake quiok, aure
udpenta In t1me ot Dattle.

A hurri.d appraiaal with hi. e,e.

UJ.'ve,ing the situation wu all that tl.e would allow him.
~ut

Witb-

h.sltation and on the spot, then, h1sm1l1tarr mind _de

udpenta.

banville·Barker .a,s, "in juclpent he waa sw1ft and

~o ..proa1.1ns. "3

"a111', Othello Imew of no other wa, to judge.

1

0hel1o, I, 111, 8.3-87.

2

.!!!!!.,

.3

GranYille.Barker, "Othello", tr.taptl,

IV, 1,

27, .

171.

12
f • •1' down

·'an.

dellberate va. well l'11p lapo•• lble to hia natlU'e

alnee his al11tU'J lite bad ne...er alloweelh1. to experlence the
tl.e necessary tor deep thousht.

Othello'. Jud...nt,

tra th. plq. ne ...er betraTed hi."

POI'

be~n

learn.

this roa4_ .01,t... contldeJlCll

was to be toud 1A his 1l111tUT eharaeter.
alU'8 judsaents had ne ...er

on~

Slnce his quiok and.

wrong and ••re the basl. ot all the

.uee ••• he had achie.,.•• , Othello waa Inc11ned to b.ll • .,.8 that hi.
judsment was perteet.

Aa a aoldler he va. open and trank) he

could ••• no guile in hi.s.lt.

81ne. 'he was

.0

oonfldent and

tl'uII'ect hi...lt to such a hlgh clegr.. , he Judped most .en to b.
bonest who but ....e4 to be .0J he thousht thinga true which but
.ee.ed to be ao.

Ute In the a1'lll1 had teapered Ms dispoaltlon In

It was on17 natupal that Oth.llo, vh:>•• 11te tor the

~hl.

wa7_

~o.t

part bad be.napent on the battle tleld, ahould, aa a 01.,.11-

.. an, aot in the . . . . . .mulr a. he 41d when he wal

II

loldler..

In

••cle'7 it waa bar4 tor him, althouSh he dld not reallze thia, to
WDderatand and Judge .en and thelr aotlona other than In hi. mil~t&r7 .apaclty.

Inde.d, he 1. one who "generouain hi. viewa of

.en and thinga, could understand the maneu.,.era ot an &1"a7. but no'
~he

111

eve.onts of man. "4
SInce Othello trusted his Judpent so highly, when he

~hose s~.one

,.20.

to do a d •• 4 he plaoed full oonfidence and fa1th in

13
tbat per.oa:

Once e.tablished, hi. conrldence vaa without llmlt.

!rb18 1. in evldenoe fro. the .,err 'beslnn1fts ot the p 1&7.

POl" • •e

good and .ufticlent rea.on, Othello hael plckeel Ca•• l0 tor bi.
11eute. . .t o.,er Iago.

ttb.e

ae ha.

J-p. that Ca•• l0 better fulfllled

r.qui.lte. o.o••• al'J tor the .,aoate. II1l1t&17 po.t.

~.Dt

IU. ju4s-

plao.d tull confldenc. In Ca•• l0.

Agaln, In the .•eooncl act ot the pla7, Othello di.pla7a

.,,1. aWitt
~pot,

Judgment.

Once mors 1t baa to eto vith Ca••l0.

On the

Othello on hearing ot O•••lo'a ottenoe dl.mi •••• b1a tr_

~ •••rvl.e.

·Ca•• l0, I love th.e, but never more be offioer of

~lne.·S fhi. dem0ll8trata. a detinite pro.sdura in Othello.
~e

Once

bad. mad. up hi. m1n., once he had judg.d, nothing oou14 .va7

~m.

.Dut7 oame firat, per.onal teeling. wen .eoondal"7.

lot once but tvio. doe. Shak•• pear. underline the Moor'.
~peolti.

judicial capaoit7 in the ••1"17 .a..nt. ot the pl&7-

Un-

~oubted17 8hake.pe~e II belnl the ganiou. he wa., wi.hed. to .how
~at ••• 4. of clange1' a1ght be do.rm.ant in a man who•• Judgment was
10

infl.xible.

~er.

It that min4 v111eh judge• • 0 quiok17 and aurel,.

GIloe upset, If the oonfldence that Othello bad In hilUelt and

other. waa shown to be tal.e, oaapoaure would be hapd to regain.
J:hi. judgment bad been one ot the moat out.tanding vl1'tu•• vhioh

S

Othel18, II, 111,

242-243.

~th.ll., the' .0141.1', had po••••••d.

a.rein 11•• Othello'. iras-

~dJ,

tor that Judp.nt which to hi. was a ylrtue and 1n which h.

~ook

great prlde wl11 proye to be hi. downtall, bi. virtue will,

~n

reaUt1, b. hi. vlc..

~ltleanco

.eellat.17 on. oan .ee the gPeat slS-

of thi. Judicial eapaeit1'_

Can tho .0141.1', Othello,

.xel'el.e a ,udpent •• Othello the man, wMoll ••puat •• hi. aill~al'J hom hia d.e.tle dutles,6

When De.el_ou. be,. to go wl th

ptn.llo to o,pl'e •• , the Moor atat •• that It 1. 1mpo•• lble that bt.

.r

~_e.tle

lite whould Intertel'e wlth hi. "'llt&17 llte.

Hl. Virtue,

wh1ch he 1• • 0 eOllf1dent, uk•• hi• •a1'

• _ _ 1'., When Usht-wtns' d tOJ.
Ot teather'd Cupid .eal with wanton dulne.8
~ speculative and ottlo'd In.truaenta,
That -7 dl.port. corrupt and taInt MJ bu.lne •• ,
Let houlewive. make a .kl11et otm 7 helm,
And all Ind1gn and ba.e adveraltl ••
Hake head agalnst mJ esti.ation.7

Froa Othello'. own wor4. one cum .e. tbat.
the oolleetion In his Ipe.oh or image. in the pal red
te1'llll 'skillet' and 'helm' repre.ent. a nR devolopment. Th01 IUlle.t to Othello f • • but an !apos.lbilIt1 .0 11'0•• that ho oan vi.uaU .. 1t on11 as an ab.urd .pe.taole, name 17 • 111. war h.la.t converteel to
kitoh.n u.e.. In other wol"4., he 1. oont14ent that
hi. Juds-ent 1. adequate to .eparat. hi. d .... tl.

PhilA'l'u~,,,,

6

G. R. nig.r, "Othello, Man
XLVIII, M&7, 19S1, 221-224,.

7 Otb.lli, I, 111, 270-276

or

Judpent, t1

W.rn

IS

an.

allttar,y obllgatlon•• 8
o..oe aore, Othello had exerol.ed M. j u4pen.t, Vi thout

del., he had judled, •• he undoubted17 d14

otten 1n battle,

.0

that be vould bave the .1tuatlon well 1n band.
Rere the dramatl0 senlou. ot Shake.peare can be deteote
It va. toremo_t 111 the poet '. m Ind to have bi. hero taU because
of bi_ own ohaJ'Iaoterl.tl0 tral ta.

14 ttle 'b7 11 ttle he 1 •• akiDg

t olear to the audlonoe that Othollo'. Jud. .ont 1. not alva7.
the hepo think. 1 t to be.

8'1 80 dolng, Shak.speare ahow.

"the chi.t attraot1on to hl. vork ls not In reallt'1 the stoP7
the p • .,chologloal 4evelopaent and delineatlon of oharacter."'
fhat Othello 1. ove.. -contldent In hi. judgment, the he...
maelt tell. the audlenoe in the tinal aOt:
thea _8t 70U speak
Ot one tbat lov'd not v18e17 but too vell,

Ot one not e.s117 j.alou.1obut, belngwrouBbt,
rerpIex'd 1n the

.x,.....

om thl. 1t oan be •• en that when the Hoor do•• ox.pcls. hi. judeent and oan .eparate h1.JIll1tarr troa hi. dom.stl0 duties h. has
81noe be would •• ldom contemplate

thi~

thello'. 80l41er-mlnd, alv.78 re-47 to make _ 4.o1alon at _ aoent 's notl oe, aus t gra.p thi nga tpom the beg1nnlns or el.e h.
ould not be able to' comprehend thea at all.

When somethlng oomes

8 Xllser, "Othello," Wlrn Phllololl, XLVIII, 221.

9 furnbull, Othel,! - ! Critical Stu41, 121.

16
"'. hi. at'eli',lon whioh he cannot 1_e41&tell sra.p. then hi.

e.otlon. ve arou.ed, hi. m11l4 becom•• oOllt'u.ed and he 1. pel'pJ.exe.. in tha ext• •a.

ru.

1. not

100

hard, to un4er.tand ot

.0

Vand a man a. Othello when one recall. that ••• t ot hi. lite had
bed. Ip.nt in an

arrtI:'f

cd he had batt little or no experi.noe of

the ordlnaPJ man ot hl. 4&7.

It 1. no", .UPpr1.1l1g, then, to tinel

Othe'l,-, Jv.4a1na hi,' "'ite and h.r aotionl ia the .... unner .a h.
jud,e4 hi. anar.:tt he oould .1u4sa ba.41atalr ot her and ber

laotiona he was oontent, but wben he oou1.. not hi. 11te va. a tur-

oth.llo hal .8.Sed hi. whole 11r., a • • 0141er an4
10.a. both, and he oonaequ.ntl, ba. 10.t hi. partlewar judielal capaoU~'J ha 1. 1lld.ee' pe:rplexe4. Ia
peJltll.ex1 "'" h. 'b.oome. j ealou. and e.entual11 a JlUl'dere••11
Othello'. IPsetlns ot Dead_OIla, "0, . , taU- vurlor,"12
•

her ar,·I*/al at

~.J&~&t!~g

OJJII'U lD41oate. the Moor'. Ino&paolt, top

hi. mIllta.., and 4.... tl0 11••••

S•• lde. thl. ml1ltIU'J qua11t"othell0 dl.pl.,.. Gtb.e.
el....t. vhleh 1'0000d out the pertec", .oldler.

'Ib.eeelo"e Spanoa•

• "Ta thai;, ''In presentlng the ebara.t.r of othello to b1. md1eue
~hak~lpear.

empha.i . . . . .I'J .tronal, hi. grandeur, .elt-control

11 X1ise., "Othello," !l0dern Ph11010R, XLVIII, 222.

12 Othello, II, i, 18,.

17
and nobl1l.;~·13

Ind.ed. ~e Koo. 11ve. beto.e the audienoe'.

010. .a a ••141er

In oOlDlland ot aU 81tu.tlou. B7 word or
To Bul:umtl0, When "eUhe mlp'

ge.ture he holds aU 1n aval_

havo J),l.t cau.e tor anger, he 18 1111de4 obedient, to Ca••l0,
on learning of "",uPP•• e. ottence, be i • • tem but kind. Othello'. rebuke.' C••• l0 ahov. thl •• "0•••10, I lovo tb.e,'but nevor more bo ottloer ot m1ne."~

To tbl. noblllt1 &D4, ••It-oont.ol

ot Oth6110, Theodore Speno •••dd8 that, "thi. 00111;1'01, an4 the
noblllt1 that 100. with It, are .otle.te4 in the

apee.h, 11'1 hl. 11nes the.e is

aJl

.b1~

or b1s

a.lure. Irandeur, md exalted

authorlt7, .a he rl.e. vithout .ttor' to aD1 . .er,enol."lS
Iad••4, It the.. 1s cae quall t1 wDl oh ataM. out in
O'th.llo,e. obarAote. _4 is 1.1110.' a. pre40111nant a. bl. Judpent
1t 18 the rich 1"'l1na'1011 and. Pb7tba ot expre ••ion w1th vblob he

tn.

1. endowed.

tion..

ina.

oolortul luge. 1'1•• aaturalll out ot· hi• •0-

filel. e •• to • •0 almo.t unoons.lou.l,. whene..or b.o i . talk ~

lit. a ••a •• , i t 1. part .t hi • ••Ff nature to u.e .ucb.

luaua,o.

oolOl'tu~

!b.1. 1aagel'1 sbovs that OtheUo's ".otlonal nature 1.

hiplr ••n.uou., ....11r kln4lecl and interpret. e ...errtblnl throup

13 theodore Speneer,
2nd. e4., ••v York, 1949, 127.

14

Othello, II, 111,

S~e.peare and.

249-2S0.

lS Spencer, ...yure .!!!!!!!. 128.

l!!

BatUl'e

!! !.!:!.,

18
the .en•••• Il16 th. t.aptation .c.ne (III, ill) i. enough to pobt
out how true th1. is.

liow.ver, it must "be remembered that al-

thougn bi. Imaginatlon make. hi. ver,r .en.itlve, tender and con.1derate, not ane ot the•• qualitle. detracts tram Othello's .aaculinit, and vlrl1it,.
~ad in a

Ve~

otten . .aculinlt, and virl11t, are

man's caaracter but with a loa. ot the senaltive ald.;

and it otten happena that a man wIth a veP,f sanaltlv. nature tinda
!h1maelt deprived ot his ...8culln1t7 and vlrillt,.
eaa. ot Othello.

fbia 18 not the

he baa both qualitlea well blended In hia per-

.on.
Also adhe••nt to this man la the characteristic trait
~t

a awltt t.mpe..

[thing.

One. aroused, that t ••per will stop at no-

It ..... a8 though 1118 ve.", being tenda in that direc-

vion, and Shake.peare would not have this &n7 othe. w&J •
• • • Bow, by heaven,

H7 blo04 b.gin• .., .atep gu14•• to rul.,

And pa,sion, havilll rq best Judpent collied,
Asaa,s to lead the war- It I once stir,
Or do but 11tt this arm, ~he be.t ot you
Shall sink in .., rebuke .17
[s it

an, wonder then that an. could rightl, aa, ot Othello that,

'heaitation ia almost imposatble to him, that he 1. extre.el,
.elt-reliant, and deeide. and act. in.tantaneoua17, that it atlr-

16 T. H. Cle.en, lhe Developm.nt .!!! Shakespeare t s
[masten, London, 19$1, 124.
17 Othtlll, II, 111, 206-211.

19
r.d to 1nd1ination h. ansv.rs wIth one 11gntning stroke"t18
Is It.an, wond.r then that Othello has be.n oalle4. "a
colossal hero, aure ot pr.-eminence when In repos., but a8 terrIble as an .arthquak. wh.n dlsturbe4",1,
B.,ond a doubt, Shake spe&rl. bas glven us a rOlDantlc .
h.ro, a wurior and a leader ot .en.

A man 1n th. world but not

belonsing to it •. The romance ot war has tl1tere4 Into hl. blood
wbloh, on. 1I11ght sa1, glv•• hi. a grand.u ot whioh he h1as.lt 1.
unawaH.

Though b,. hi. on admisslon

Imas.rr and

poet~

he

ls :rude ot sp••oh, bi.

doe a not betra,. the tact tbat he apent mo.t ot

hi. ,..ar. In a so141er's CUlp.

Abo.e all h. ls a soldler: wont to

tlnd his va7 tbrousb countless .1tuatlon.With hi. anarp 8vor4
and

ke.n ju4S1il8nt.

But th18 noble being tlnda, when he oannot do

thlng. his va1, that h. 18 lost In the wor14 1n wb10h

be

11ve••

aere, then, i. Othello, the man and .oldlerl here i. but
one ot the elem.nt. 1n bi. baokgrotm4 whioh _ke h1m the man he 18.
Ind..e.. , Shake.pear. has beaun to mold Oth.llo in auch a laahion
that one can ev.n now aa7 With Granvill.·Bark.r tbat "the .tor7
18 ot th. ver,. ••••no. ot maDlth. oontliet, victor,. aD4 defeat 1.

innate and inevitable 1n what the charaoter 1••"20
18

Brad1e1, Sbak••e.areanTras.41, 191.

l'

Bardin Orail., An Interpretatlon ot Shak•• peare,
-

lI.w York, 1948, 196.

20 Granville-Barker, "Othello," Pretacea, 8.

OlW"l'BR III
COLOR AND CULTURa
lu.~

a.

goya~nment,

the progr••• ot .01.no., moral.,

maDD.r. an4 ou.taaa ••n4 to 1Dtlu.n.. tn. aso In _bloh a man
U ..... , ao alae 40 'U ...uloua ol•••nte ot hi. liJaoJcp0UD.4 lntlu-

....,0••

an•• hi • •ntl" b.lq_

Jlan 1 • •

4 ot JIdU'l7 .1••ont. whioh

ru.eel together produce tho ooapl.t. man. 'fhe• • • l.ment • .,.ocluo.
a ....

f.

babita, bt.

w...,

ot th1nklaa aM aotlas_

Oft• •l . . . .t a ..

lone 1. not.o.pon.ible to., Jlan'. ov.p-all actions, but all the
al..ant. tOlatha. gl .... the ••aaon
1. no

1...

Vhf

a man 18 wbat h.

1..

!bi.

t.ue ot Othello.

On. mu.t eonsld• ., Oth.llo'. ano •• try anel oulture to
h1a

be~

&l'.n.... at. a bottop ua4erata.n41nl ot the tint'heca pro4uot ot

Othello, the man.

Thia vl1l bJ no .oana b. th. tlDAl

prHu.lns the entire

~bell..

great •• lnalsht and deaper

.t., In r.-

........." It vl11 sl ...e the .ea4•• a

un4eratan41n~

ot Oth.llo'. oharactep.

A problem must tlrat ba 80l...ed b.tor. on. can Ulld.r-

.tan4 Oth.llo'a Obaraoter ooapl.telJ.

~

wbat rac. 1. the

noble Koor d. ••••n4..df

It 1. important that thl. que.tion be con-

81d..r.d here and now.

Onee It haa b.en eatablished that Othello

b.lons' to a certain .aoa 1 t *,u te an Invaluable aid in ahowinl

20

21
on. how \h. tpatt. or that rae. . . . to b. tound In Oth.llo. At
the .... tlm. It vl11 .how that, contl'a17 to 'pot••• or Bra41.".
b.ll.t, rae. do •• pla, an

1.po~tant

1'01. In Oth.llo'. obaract.r.

!hI. qu.stlon hal b••n 41 ......4 tl.. and tl.. agaln b
the nUlll.rous orltl0. ot Shak••peu.. letupall, 'Gher. are two
pou.. , tho.. who d.ftJ that Oin.. 110 va. a "'lVo an4 thoe. vho attlral t.

Georl' BpaDd.. 1. .uoh • on. who \1I1Oont •• t.417 hold.

that ''It 1. quit. unrealonabl. to .uppos. that h. (lhakelp••r.)
thought ot hla (Oth.llo)

.a a .'81'0. ,2,
11

It Would ••• that Jbt.

Brand•• ' arf!Wll.nt tor hi. caa• •oa•• to thia f nUl.l.,., that 1t

Oth.llo v.",_tuall, a .'11'0 be oould not hav. attaln.' the po.ltloa h. h.ld In V.nl0' when tbe pla,

~'81n..

MOI'••••r, 1t 1.

on17 thl'oucA .nY,f ot Oth.llo, aooOl'41n8 to Bl'and•• , that the
otur 4£9.t18

,.,'Onl. r.rer to hi. as "thlok-llp.,

II

.t.

oot.,. bo-

.oa" and. "a BUbar, hor•••·) Bv.n when OtMllo .peak. ot M ••• I
•• black he onll mean. that h. 1. 4al'k.

S.cau•• ot thl., MP.

B..... oonolud.. that Shak.spear. lI.ant Oth.llo to b. brown, t.
b. a Mool'.4

1

Bl'a41'1, Sbak'.pearean ,trag.q,181.

2

GeOI'I' Bl'an4ea, Wl111g Shak••p'''' - A Qr"'.ll

)

Th•• e quotatlona ... fraa 9is.llo, I, 1, 66, II, 111

'5941, I.v York, 1927, 448.
69. I, 1, 112.

,

.

4 Braa4•• , A 01'1'10.1 atu41, 439.

1£ th1. a.sument 18 true then It tollow. that

cba~

aote•• when ap.aking In the pl.f •• an othe. than what the, aotu'fher.tore, nothins 81p11'1cant oan be held oon••m1na

al11 s.,..
thea.

JI.1~••

Jbt. irande. no. hl •• ohool no%' tho.e who hold. that

Othello 1s a .esP0 could oome to an, ooncluslon .1nee the.e is no
.",14enoe lett

Dr Shake.peue, othe. than the

Othello'. anoe.tJ7.

pla1, •• ..,ards

aeoau. ot thi., the author ot thi. the.t.

finel. It 41ttloult to &&pe. with Mr. Brande..

B. hold. that

"Oth.llo·s .aoe 1. ot pa:ramount importano. to the plq"S and t~t
Oth.llo is uncont •• tedl, blaok.

burnin, medloine to

POV

Oth.llo'. blaokness &1.e. Iago

into t..loJ.e ag.d 8arbantio' • •u. !he

thought ot a black man lIul'71ng a whit. 81rl uke. him. sq, "E••n
now, now I .eP7 now, au old black pam 1. tupplna rov vhl te ewe. "6
Late. Bubantio t.lls the .enate that nature hal ppeposte.pouall

.rred in thla unlon.
ln .plte ot natur.,

ot ,e&1"a, ot count17, ore41 t, ."'.l'Jthlna-

To tall 1n 1••• with what she tear'4 to look onl
It 1. a Judsment main'. an4 mo.t 1.p••tect,
fhat wl11 oonte.s p•••• otlon 80 oould err
Asalna tall l'Ul.. ot na tup•• 7
.

Th•• e example. and tho•• which .ere quoted a tew 11ne prevlou. to
thla must b. tak.n at theIr tace value.

fh., expla1n wbJ Baroan-

S

Hugaret Webater, SYUap.ar! Wlihn'

6

0&9.1.2, I, 1, 90·91.

York, 1942, 237.

-

7 Ib14., I, 111, 98-103.

~ev!,

Ie.

t10 18

8.
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upset on he.r1DS ot the

Dl&r~i.g..

Rodepls• •ple and julo, oppoptunit,.

the,. &1ve Iago anel

8noug1s~to

appeal to the 1'8-

pupanoe ot a whlt. g1rl -arJ71ng ablaok _n..

Mugaret Webater

aa,.8 that tor alaost two oentur1e. attel' the P1a7 waa flrat ppe.ented Othello Vb repre.ented on the atage a. 'blaok.

Iu was onl

atter Dice .tnda oon.1eleped that 1t was rather unladJllke tor
Deade.ona to do auoh a thlng tbat Othillo'. color was Changed. 8
Miss Webs'er loe. on to aa,l
!be, cannot have been more horr1fled than Daroantl0,
heJl tather, who thought that onl1 wltchcratt oould
bave causeel 'nature ao p,..epoatepoualJ to elT,' or more
oonvlnoed ot tbe 41.a.troua outoo.e ot auoh a matoh
than Iago, who looke4 upon 1 t .s notb.iq but a t tltal1
vow between an er!'ing Barbarlan aDd a aupepauotle
Venetian,' u4 d•• lued, wlth hi. lnvil'lcibl. 81 n iels.,
tbat 'when she la aate' with hIs 0047, abe vill tind
the errol' ot her ohoice .. 9 Hewever, thia 1a the v8l"1 Idea wh1ch the poet wlahed to
conve7 to the reader.

. . wanted the tather ot this white sir1 to

be acandalised at the marrlage,the reaaon belng that Shake.peare
could. ahow that

00101'

.eant nothlna to D•• demona.

lt alao ooulcl bring out
Koo!'..

Vhf

De.deaona vaa

80

Be.lele. 'Ma,

trulJ loved 131 the

She was the tirat one whom he had ever met who loved hi•

• a he waa.

Evldentl,., othello va. well aware ot what people

would aa1 cODoernlng hi. "'1'1"1age.

It 1a thl. po1nt that Iago

8 Web.ter, Slutlc!aReare Wlthgut Tear., 237.
9 Ib14., 237-238.
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wlll u ••

la~.r

in the pla7 to ahow that De.d..ona i.

untaith~l.

Jlo, Shake.peare·. seniou. real1 ••4 all or tbi. wh.n he wrote the
p1a7 anel ha4 vel"1 detinite id.eaa a. to Othello'.
00101",

the author conolude., i. black.

00101'.

'fhi.

"to aoamp tbia oonaid.er-

atioD in the pla., 1. to deprive Othello or hi. 8reat •• t w.&k-

n...... 10
Another argument in 1'avor or Othello'. beins _laok 1.
ottel'ect 07 Harold Goddud.

IIr. Goddard draw. hi. oplnion on an

analog 01' the tbr.. l.ading oharaoters.

lie sa1.'

Oth.1lo and laso mu.st have b.en oono.iv.d at the moment that the analogy .truck the p.et, one b1aok
without and wblte within, the other white without
and blaok wltbin. And to the.e two a thir4 wa. Ine.1tao11 added, De.demona, white Doth without and
wlthin. • • • To the imaglnatlon, black, not brown,
repH.ent. the .h&4ov, evl1, death~ On the level 01'
poetr, that .ettles lt be.,ond appeal. othello i.
blaok. ll
BYidenoe polnts to Othello'. being blaok, a .egro, and
a. such he had manr ot the obaraoteriatica ot hi. race.

Perhaps

the most .triking trait ot the leS1'o race to be round. In Othello
le the wa., the,. regard their women.

It le true that this 18 not

a prl.e raotor upon whioh the pl..,. clep.nele, but it ls everJ pre •
• ent and contribute. to othello'. oharaoter.
fhroughout the entire pla7 tbe atmo.phere i8 .t.eped in

10
Chicago,

-

Ibid., 2)9.

11 Harold a.
19S1, 459-460.

Goddard,

!!!!.

Meping it. §haltelpear.,

sensualit,.- Othello'.

00101":,

Ms appa:rent unknown or1gin, the

manJ' .transe places ·towhieh hil haa traveled and in which he has

waged war, th•. rrequent aoenes that take place at nisht, and the
nUllercua remarks 01" sensual,pa.sion all
ele.ent as found In the pla,..

gi ...eevldenoe 01'

tM.

In bis book, heotur!! .2D Dramatlc

Art .!!1$! w.terature, August Sohle,el considers Othello to b. "01"
the wild nature ot that glowing zone whtOb senerate. the moat
raging beast ot pr." tne most deadl, poi.ou.."12 Bow true thi.
atate.ent is in regard to D•• d_ona oan be .een trOll the
The thought that

8011.

pu,_

oth.r man has had an a1'tair wlth his wite

and that ahe has been untalth1"ul to hill can mak. Othello sa7'

J.....

It I 40 prove her haggard,
Though that h.r
wer. mJ dear heart atrlngs
1'4 whlstl. her o1"t an4 let her down tbe Wind,
To pr., at tortune. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • 0 the cur •• ot ....las.'
That we can oall these delioate creature, ours,
And not thelr appetit.s. I had rather be a toad
And 11ve upon the vapour 01' a dungeon,
Than ke.p a corner 1n the thing I love
'or other's u •••• l 3

Aa soon as the poleon whioh Iago haa pour.d Into the
Moor t • ear about hi. wlt. tak•• hold there soon rages through
Othello's legro blood a .exual Jealou., which "is 01' that .ensual
kind

tpOIIl

which In burning climes, has sprung the d1. graoeful 111

12 August Sohlegel, L.ctur•• ~ ~tlc ~ and ~
er&tur., tran•• J. ,Black, .4. A. lorrl.on,~D. 1902,~l.

13

Othello, III, 1i1, 2$9-273.
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treatment ~ women and aant other utmatural u.age •• -14

~

i,

It J .• commonl,. .uppo•• d. that Othello doe ••d .•tHat De ••
demona when he 1. conv'lnoe" ot her id14.11t7 md thu. _.
Sohle,el'. atatement is true In showlag that Othello's Ilharacter
Is fashioned al'teJli that ot hi. race.

Howe ...er, It IINst be. P....-

bered tbat Othello vaa 01Y111zed. and tar trom dlap1a,lng th. base
aayageI;le •• whioh Sohle,el' • • tatement .ulsests.
Tlu'oughout the third aot, thi" loene, this sexual t1'alt
i. kept ever betoN the

r.adep~.

Mind..

Arq h.,i.nt or lnn!l.n4o

~

Desdemona'. Intld.ellt7 brings Othello's tropical blood to a bol1:i.ng

polnt ot sayage trenz,.

There can. be no doubt that, although

Othello is spoken ot as ftthe noble Moor,"l> he hal been made by
Shak.speare to enbed,. all the Intenae dlstrust and jealousy ot
oolored pe.ple. where their womento·lk are concerne4. 16

Once oon-

y1neeel ot hi. wlt.'. unfaithfulness, Othello would have It In his

mlnd'. e,.e that an unfaithful wlte ha4.011ed the honor ot a
vronged huaband, and because ot that there vaa but one

vlndlcatlo~

po •• lble, death to the dlalolal wite and the lusttul lover.

In

thl1 el. .ent "Shake.pe.e Peveals Othello as true to t,'pe, toll ow-

14

Schlegel, Lecture., 402.

lS gtbelll, IV, 1, 27$.
16 OUab.ex-lan4 Olark, Shake.peare
don, 1936, 100.

.!m1

;P.lcholoQ, Lon-
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ing his racial inat1ncts."17
Shakespeare ev.r mindful ot hi. talk ot portralins a
true to lite charauter baa also endowed Oth.llo with oolorful and
vivid language which Is associated to b1a race.
mo.t natural 1n

Oth~llo

Thia

~rait

i.

tor with or. po •••••• d ot such an Ima81n-

",

ation a. his, whioh must •• e concrete

~ln'8

and not abstract;

the language spoken should be r10b &D,c! colortul.

One ot the most

beaut1fUl parts of' Othello'. .peech In the plA, cGJIle. at the veZ7
end.

It demonatrate. t]:atM. mind cannot deal with ab.traot'.ona

and that b1. language 18 just aa rioh as his imag1nation.

When

d•• cri bing himaelt h. ..,.•.•
L1ke the 'ba.e IncUan, threw a p.arl avay
Richer tban all his tribe, ot one who•• aubdutd .,e.
Albe1t unused to the melt1ng mood,
Drop tear. a8 raet as the Arabian tree.
Their med'cinable sua. 15
Ind.ed, with Othello
the images rise naturall, out of hia emotions. The,
come to him .aai17 and unconsciou.ly wheneyer he 1.
talk1ng. He 1. a charact.r endowed with r1ch imagination, it i. part ot his very nature to use
a,e17.19

i.-

The importance ot the.e traits a. portrayed 1n Oth.llo
cannot be .tr•••• d too .trongly tor on the. hinge

17

1!!.4., 102.

18

ptn.ll~.

80me

ot the

V,ll, 346-350.

19 W. Ii. Ol••en, .I!!!. R'Y!+9Rm!BJi .at Sbakes;.U'. t 8 1m-

.S'll, London, 1951, 120.
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plal'a p~l•• tacto~a.

It 1. here In thl. back~ound or Oth.llo'.

that Iago rind. material to arou.e the "noble Koor"20 whoa at
flrst .1ght ••••• to have maat.red mo.t of the tralt. attrlbut.d
to hi. rac..

Tpuly can Van Dor.n .a1 of himt

~unSl. In Othello 1. ever eneJ117 to hi. sar4.n.
The ordere' rowa or hi. prlncely manner are 11'1
oon.tant danser or belng overwh.lmed b1 a wl14beaat srowth~ .ava,e In It•• tr.ngth and monatrou.
In 1ta (I)N."l

The

Onc. arouaed, the wild savagP,J wbich l1e. dONant In hl. wl11 awaken .uch de.d. and tnousn'a that were almo.t conaidered Impo •• ible tor him to do, one. arou•• d; Oth.llo would be like an
Atrioan lion trrins to acclimate It.elt to the air of Venloe and
c,-pru••
It "race in r.SaPd to the ••••ntial. or Othello'. charaoter i.·· not important, 1122 aa Prote •• or Bradle1 maintaina. then
Othello'. oharaoter 10••• all it. meaning.

One cannot imagine

that Shake.peare would palnt a portrait or a man and have no int.ntion ot endowing that plcture which he has painte' with the
••••ntial. nec ••• arr to make It real, true to 11fe.

Iago, it

must b. reme.ber.d, u ••• othello'. color and race to plant the
••ed of D•• demona'. tntldel!t, in hi. mlnd.

20

Othello. IV. 1, 275.

21

Ma~k

To bave Othello b.-

Van Doren. S8fke.peare. X.w

Yo~k.

22 Bradl.,., Shake.pear.an Tragedy, 187.

1939. 23S.
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COlD• •uaplclou.a

about a tral t whioh 40., not bav. a th1ns to 40

with the ••••ntlal. of hi. character, i. to make Shake.p.are a
thoughtl•• a writer.

W.

R.,'lurnbull, the author belleY•• , haa the

be.t anawr to the BNdle,. problem..

H•

aq. ot Othello I

He cannot emanCipate hi...lt tl'om the balieta and tradi tiona, atl11 les. froll the influence. of tb.o•• unr.asoning 1I1pul.e. tha.' are peculiu to hi. ra.,e •• 0 a.
to u~e thing. aroun4hlm in their real rAl.tlona. U.
i. auajeot to the bl •• ot race. Als opinion. are warpe4, and hi. judgm.nt il dlltorted br inherited .motlon.
And hi. Virtue., incapable ot extricating themaelv••
trom ancient .bue •• and .xo•••••• are graduall,. tran.tormed b1 credullt,.~ .uperatitlons and t&11&.'iois. Into
tatal Intat1.1,atlon....·j

Bace, then, doe. have a definit. part to pla,. In othello'. charact.r.
Beaide. being a Itranger in Venioe beoau.e of hia race
and compl.xion, Othello 1. allo a .tranger to the habit. and t~
~tUl'al

~1.

di.politlon ot the .tate.

nine 1ear. ot .111t&l',. 11t

have hampered hill trom graduall,. acquaintlng htmaelt with the
dai17 oustom. and praotloe. ot the people with whom he a.lo,01ate.
In hi. apeeoh to the aenatora ot Venloe, Oth.llo t.ll! th•• that
he i.tanorant ot the wot-ld and It.

OuatOll•• '

"Little ot tht.

great world ,can I speak."24 Little wonder then tbat the "atmpler
amenitte. and tt. ouatomarJ hou.ehold comtort. are luxurie. which
he baa onl;y' oome to know in the last nine moona .inoe h1. mtllt

23 Turnbull, gthello -

A Orltloal

24 othello, I, 111, 86.

StudJ,

s.

)0

occupatIon brought htm to Ven1ce. ft2 S Thil wal most natural

to~,

besIdes beIng a aoldler and bavlng ap.nt most ot hi. lIfe In a
milltarr regl.e, anotber tactor In hi8lgnorance ot the cuataaa
and habl's ot the people waa
ibl. mapk ot hls'btl'th waa

ot his origIn.
a" tl•• ,

t():rg~t

'dll~oubted17

the faot that the ind.el-

.".l"' present to remind him and

otherB

It aa tr'l1e that hi. bra"ery had ma.de othera, tor
hla

40101'

but hIs war-llkedeedl anfl e"enhls

poral birth could not liberate hi. from the
peopla wIth whom he aaso01ated.

pr.Judloe~

ot the

llh1s Is the re.ulon Vhf OUbell0

waa 10 dlttldent and ,unaure of hl..elt In h11 d.ealing with others
and It 1& the reaaon wh,. he remained Ignorant ot the tiMI.

111.

a.naitl"e natve cou14 not un4eratand. the:;. lIa,. others 11ve., and.
·

tP,f

.

aa he mal. he oould not Decome accustomed to them.
that Iago should also use thi., tactortoarOUle Othello

is e"ident.

Se wal well aware ot Othello'.

"arious eliapoaltions peou11ar to

Othell~ts

ignoranc~

race.

and ot the

Knowina thl.,

It Is a tore gone conoluslon that Othello's tpagic ruIn naturallr

comes tram h11 being an allen not only as regards hIs race but
alao as pegapds the customs, hab1ts, land, and the spipit ot his
day_

1948, 134.

2$

H. B. Charlton, IAUlsveares

fra,.q, a_br1dge,

CBAP'fBKIV

BELIGIOI AID SUPIRSTITIOR
It Sbake.peu-e·. P1&7, l1ke all tPll. trase41 •• , 1. to

be a "traged,. ot obapaotep"l be oanno' tall to endow M. he"
w1th all ,be ol...nt. wbloll wl11 produc. ,he coaplet.

Thua

1lAft.

tar at'on'lon hal b.on, .0" . . 1••• , em the exterlol' ot the 1lUl,
bt. hablta, M. aot., but what ot bt. bellet.t

"'1. 1ft oup•• lvo. tbat v. are 'baa
Il&D.

01'

tbu....a p01nt out tbat a

I, what ho I, ac.ol'Cl1q to hi.beUet,.

Othello', ONe" IlOW It v111

1aSO', wor4a,

&t o. .14el"lna

belp Sift a "I"e uaclo•• tancllq plo-

tve ot the entlN aan bo.au.o Othello'. .011&1= flow.
tr_ 1l1. anooat.,..

BYea

..'vaU,

1n 'bl. pha.o ot pop.pqlna the Hoor'.

lito, one vl11 tinct that Bbake.p.&l"8 1. no le•• dollbo..to
he va. betol"8.

It Othello'. t.aale 401fAtall 1. to bo Dot 0Dl7

po•• lble but p.otta"lo

tD

\baD

tu••

auat

"0 eViden.o ot the hepo'. aotlO1l

hi. ontl. . ohaPaoto••

iibat va. O\bello·. "11&101'1f

B7 b11"h he undtubdtodl,.

va. a Mohamm.40n. 81. tl1to, "tho Moop,· tell. on. tbat. Bov1

Granvl1lo-~k.l",

2

OSgell., 1, 111, 32).

"othello,· Pro,a,o"

11

9.
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•••• , 1 t 1. 1Eaown fro. 1U\e plal' tbat Othello vu a oon....t t.
Chrlatlan1 t,.

laso·. woJ"da'

And. what' a he then tbat _.,- I plq tu 9111aln t
WheD tM. a4.1 •• 1. 0-•• I slv. and honeat,
'.obal to tb1Dklq, and Indeed the cour.o
To win tbe Moo. asalnt Po. 'tl. ao.' ea87
!be Inoll"nl n•• 4. .ona to ,eub4u.
In UlJ' b.or1eat
She' a tr..e. u tru1 ttul
A. the tno elemente. And then to'll bel"
win the Moo., we•• 't to .onounoo hi. 'baptl ..,
All .oal. and .pbola ot .. 40..e" aiD,
HI • • out 1. e. eDtet ••• '4 to her 10.0,
~t abe '" mak."unmako,do what .he 11.',
.B.on aa he. appotl to ahall pl., the S04
Wl", hi. veak tuo.otloa.3

.ut,.

'0

.how that othello vaa Dot too .'.onl la hi. ao.optanoe of hi. De•

••11810n.

ID taot, lalo .poaka tbe.e vorda to Oa•• l0 wban 'oll1na

p...... •.

tclaplo" Dea4eaoaa to &14 hi. 1n beiDa relnatat•• In the Moor'.
good.

ID41oatlOD 1. tbat

,be . e pepeem

who oould In-

tluenoe Othello to ".nounce M. 1'&1 th 1. .o.edemcma.

!bat Othello "adopta all ObPl.tlan1t7'. major article.
ot be11et"4 1. ea.117 .e.e:rnlble.

ot

tbe aoul 18 .e.n in the ye.,

wlte.

ao

111. bellet In the l_ortaU tl

lu' aot

v~

about to al., hi.

wl11 4.atr07 her boCt, but not her aou.

"I would Dot

kill the7 unpp8paHd aplrlt, 1o, beaven t01'tencl. I would not ]d.ll

thJ _oul."S 81_ aco.ptano. of cont.a.lon

mar

a1ao be tound In the

3 Othello, II, 111, 327-))9.

4 Oharlton, 1QM"R'VeIQ 1£'4'41, 119.

S g'hel1g. V, 11, 31-32.
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la.t ...n. irhen Oth.llo .p.aking to D••ele.ona .a,._. "tb..I'.tON
cont... the. tpe.l,. ot thJ .1n."' 11. woreta I

,.ou, at.tre •• ,
fhat ~v. tn. ottl0• •ppo.lt. to Salat reter,
ADd k••p the gat. ot hell,1
ap.

pronounc •••nt ••nough ot Othello-. OhPl.tlan1t, •
.Iovev.r, on a oar.rul .tuq ot the pla,., it would •••

that the •• Om-l.tlan b.ll.t.
cerel,. Oth.llo bolela th_.

&!'e

but .kln 4.ep no ... ttel' how .1n-

B. B. Charltoa, 1n lUI book Shake-

'earean !pageg, aq. ot O1;hello"

&4opt•• re11gion that, "the ••

pronounc ...nt. ot aooepte' Cbri.tlan .o.t.l. . .pr1ns Yl'allt

'0

hie l11a4 on17 1a tile at ..a. ot agl tated te.Una, a n4 a.e, ot"t'8l1.

1n 1_e41at. oonn.etlon wltb. .oa. cruclal aotlon."a When aaotlonallJ 41.turb.4 Othello do. . . . . . .b.r hl. abr1.tlanlt,. but not
In the

w., on. would .xp.ot ot an ord1na1'1 Chrl.tlan.

When h. 1.

about to kl11 De••emona, hl. Ohrlltlaa b.llet wl11 not allow b1a

'0 oont••,

the a.t wtll he 1. aur. that hi. v1t. baa repented ot

h.p • ln, tor he would not oon4um. her an1 to hell.

goe. about her aupder aa thouSh lt .... a aaor1tl.e.

And J.t he

Othello'.

ChPlatlanlt,. la .uoh that· In ttme ot .tre•• h. reoall. lta major

6 othello, V, 11, $2.

7 Ibld., IV, 11, 89-91.
8

Oharlton, ShakeaR.arean !rauu,
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doctrine. and would have otheps pe"lIlb:er and practice '11_. ·lIovever, th•• e doctrine. do not .... to hold command over biz. ..
hi. . .lt

40•• not benetlt nor take oonaolatlon tpOll th•• as he

would that other. ahould.

Thus, OhaJ'lton oan aa,. that In eruclal

aotlon the Ohrlstlan doctrln. aprlng. to hi. mind, .ot so auch aa
regard. hia practice and bellet ot Ohrl.tlan1t7 but aa re,arda
others' praotlc. and bell.t.
fbis Is Ind••d v.rltled In the line. quote4 on the pr.c••dlng page and ala. oan b•• een In Oth.llo'. threat ot ••el'lastlng damnatlon to Iaso when oemp.lling hia to be hon•• t In hi •
• xpo81ng .t »eade.ona'. Intldellt,._
It thou doat .lander her and torture .e,
.e.er more pra1J abandon all reaor.eJ
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
POI" nothing cana't thou to damaatlon a44
Gr.ater thaD that.'
It would •••• that Othello malnl,. tlnda a oode to aoral
100dne.8

III d

noble conduet In hi. Ohrl.tlan rellgion.

Wl:Q", how now, hoI tJtoa whence arl.eth thi.'
Ape "e turn'd turks, aDd to oup.el.e. do that
Whioh heaven hath tGflld~e Ottomtt•• t

POP Chrlstlan ahame, put b7 this barbu-ou. brawl
B. that stlra next to oapy. tor h1. own pase
Holela hi. aoul l1pi, he dl •• upon hi. ltlotlon. 10

In other worda, there i. a dettntte pattern tor goodne •• In the

9 Qthello, III, til, )69-374.
10

1R14.,

II, 111, 172-177

re11g10n ¥.bieh he 11ke. and accepta.

3$
Althougb he baa aecepte,

Ohrlatianit,. completely and waa sincere in hi. de.otlon tolt, It
.ee.a, •• has

be~n

When di.turbed

.ald betore, that 1t was only a1d.n deep.

~0JIl

witb1n, when on.e bia t..,leal.bloed be • •o.

heated, he 40es not .eek refu,e and oomfort in bi. adopted relig.
lon but rather tlee. to a moro pagan cult, e.oplastlng lliA'a,
elemen.a and the like.

fo the.e doe. he pra,. when in 41.tr••s.

The devotlon and practlce Othello would have oth.ra have are not
to be tound in hia ao.eptanoe ot Chri.tian1t,.

"When hi. innop-

moat belng 1. stlrre4 to Its 4eptha, he bpeaka out Into utterance. ot a remoter and more .,atlo&11,. artioulate4 rellg10n • • •
wbloh belonsa better to 41. pagan culta than &DJ tora ot Ohri.tian worahip.aU
Atter Othell•.ha. 'eolded to re.en,e himselt ot De.d...
ona • wrong, it 1. an Afrloan paganla. whioh reoel.e. hl. homage
'
mel pe.epenoe.
Even .0 ., bloodJ thouahts, wlth vlolent pa.e,
Shall ne'er look baok, neter ebb to buable lo.e,
!ll1 that a ••"pable and vlde re.enge
Swallow the. up • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
lov b1 rond marole heaven,
In due reverenoe ot .. .~,re4 vow
I here engage..., "°1'4•• 12
Othello look. to the sreat beJond tor aolaoe and aid and not to
11 Charlton, Shake.pearean Trageg, 120.

12 O\gello, III, 111, 2>7-262.

r

)6

b1a adopted-' religion.

Agaln, thia ,.,aDJ.a. oan be found 1n the

oulmination aoene ot the tragedy.

Othello, proceeda with De.'...

ena'. death as though 1t were a aaorltice, an oblat1on.

Caarlton

aa,. that the death ot De.demona, "1a wrapped about vlth a 0014
atmoaphere ot aolemn .acritlce; but It••oleanit, 1. that ot aom.
uniyeraal rlte, In reYerence to the chaate atara, and belongln,
to a rellgion who.. aacramenta are not thoae ot a Ohriatlan orlgin."l)
Bove.8r, it must be gathered that Othello vaa aincere
In hia ettort to aooept Ohrlatlan1t, but that
rather ahalq.

lt~

hold on h1a va.

fl'J a. he might he could not ".manclp6.te hilHelt

from the bellet. and tradtlon. vhich were peoulla;- to hi.
raee. lt 14 Hi. conh.ed mind Intermingle. hi. Chrlatlan1t, vlth
hia 4eep17 rooted pagan bellet..

In the laat aoene when about te

aaorltlce hi. lo,al wlte, hia Ohri.tlan bell.t. are .tl11 to be
tound burn1na wi thin him.

Even In hia own tlnal .omenta vhen the

truth haa been too clearl, aeen tb1. .transe oombination ot
Ohrlatlanlt, and pagani •• racka hla poor mind with torment, vlth
a

"pler~ing

antlclpatlon ot the tate 1n the atter-world vhereln

the Chrlatlan elementa are contuaedl, mixed wlth the oruder 014world dreada. ftl$
13

Charlton, Shakeapearean Trase41, 120.

14 Turnbull, Oth.llo - ! Crltlcal StuV, 448.
15

Charlton, Shake.pearean Tragedl, 120.
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. '.'bi' qu,i paganl.. vh1~htlov' nat~al17
lineage

anothe~ t~al t

fro. bt,.

18 010'811 alli •• ,naaelJ, Othello'. ,uP_I'''

atitlon and hi • .,e11et 11'1 tho art otm_li..
elo.e11 all184 to othello

t.

That thi. q,ualit7 t,

I'aoe 1. ·••140n\ i'Poa :Subantie t •

ehars. on tindlng bi. daUSb'or .an1.ato the

.001'.

Othello'1.·

aeou... by the UlIJ'J Barbantio .t haVing von De.demona DJ .pell"
.edlcln••

anel

vitcherapt. · I . otb.er r ... on do •• the a,e4 tathe:r

hav. t.r nature to wander tr011l It. eour••• , Ue .a78.

Sh. 1. abu"d, ,tol'n tl'o. .e, corrupted
iJ ,p.lll and •• dl01ne. bougbt ot mountebank.
POI' nature ,. pr.polteroullJ to err,
Belng act •• f18i.nt, blind.~or 1. .0 ot ••nao,
Sana w1toboratt oould not • .o

Ot COUI'•• , oth.llo d.niel that It va. wltchoratt that
won De.4emona tor hill.

It cannot be ••nl.d that D•• d_ana was

attracted to oth.llo becau.e ot hi • .,..tel'loUl 11to.
oratt va. the tale ot hi. lite
ita. h.misht, Othello
touncl In'

,he

t.

,.11 ·104 dang.1'8.

wa. o.el'17 .up.r.titlou8.

111. vi tch.
Howe.el'"

ctol'11

fbi. toll, 1.

pl&J In Othello' ,. attachins. vi tal impOl'tanoe to the

handleerchier, hi, wedding pro ••nt to hi. Wit..

It 1. eleal' that

Othello belle.e, that l ' ha. chaNa which a .lb71 ca.t on l' an4
that w1th 1t the p.,.e •• ol' could alva"

oalm the irate t •• ling,

ot a di.traught hu,band. When deaanctlns the handk.rchief troa
De.4emona in the third aot ot the pla7 1t ••••• a. thouab this

16 athtllc, I, 111, 60-64.

3S
were the one big taotor In determini_, Othello In hia cour.e ot
actlon.

When oonfrontlng De.d.mona In the garden h. doe. no'

.eek to tin40ut If .he haa been unta1 thtul to him but wl.he. to
ae. the handkerchief.

Aad b14, me when

In telllng the hl.to17 of the altt I

Ihe 471n! gave It .. ,

Sf tate wou 4 have .e wlv.,
I 414 .OJ and take he•• on t . ,

fo gtve It he..
Make It a darllng 11ke JOur preclous e1.'
To l •• e 't or &1ve't aW&J, w,re .uoh perdltlon
Aa nothins el.e could aatoh. 1 7

De.demona can only

gaa~,

"1.'t poaalble'·

It 1. on11 now that

aha tully reall •• a the sreat algnitloanc. 1t haa tor hta.
Othello'a reply to bel' la ever tl11e4 wlth atrangeneaa and the
.agic art In whlch he b.lleve ••
'fla tru., th.re'. ma810 In the web ot It,

A alb1l, that had number'el In the vor14

Th. .un to oourae two hundreel compa•••• ,
In her proph.tl0 turr aev'el the work~
The worma were hallow'4 that 41d breed the al1k,
And It va. 41'4 In .,.., "loh the ald1tul
Cana.rv'd ot aalden.' h.arta. l s
.
Th.re, In4eed, vaa wonder In the handkerohiet but one 1. Incllne4
to think that It la not ao auoh tbe .agio that up.eta D•• de.ona
.0

but the reall.atlGB ot what bellet In the handkerohiet bad

40n. to her An817 hu.bancl. Aa B. H. Borne

80

aptl,. put It, nea.

4eaona nov know. that "he bell eYe. both In BlJptlan . .gi_ 10dg.4

17

~.,

III, lv, 64-69.

18

Ibld., 70, 71-7S
I

I
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in the web it the handkerchiet, in the tate controllina de.tirq."19
There are other pa•• ase. in which Othello credulou.ll
.peak.. ot the .en ot a "raven o· er the intected hoWie, n and the
intluenoe ot the aoon upon the .pirlt. ot .en.20 When he .peak•

• t ne.dellOna'. ele. aa ob.arJu he certalnll .ean. e"'el'Jtb.1q that
ID.dern convention haa torgotten In the tel"ll.

Aa Mark Vaa Doren

aa7. ot Othello' ••uperstition and ot it. presence In the plal1
an Inhaion ot ..gio 40e. tlnotve the plal-even Iago
oan oall b.1s Je.lous7 ot the Moor "a poisonoua ainel"al"
tbat pawl hi. Inward.-and Ita source 1• • •ehow In
Othello. Without hi. presenoe It would not be here,
his pn.enc., and. hi. Ixt.aol'41na17 sua.eptlbl11t1 to
&nJ .ul8estlon of It.2
Se70n4 a 40ubt Othello's bellet In .,sterloWi powel'l 1. 4••plJ
rooted In hi. charaoter.
~l.h

It tlows trolD the paSan religion to

he has recourse when &l'ou••4.
Ia it

Anr

wonder, then, that In othello's charaot.r the

reader tinds him tal ling tnto deep superstitIon at tbe le.lt hint
tram Iago'

Little b7 little the artistic ... ter1 ot Shake.peare

begins to unto14 betore one's eye••

19 H. K. Horne, ShH!8Reare'. Nlo80Plq' .!£ Love,
Raleigh, B. C., 1945, 132.
20 0,'ell0, IV, 1, 21.
21 Van Doren, Shakespeare, 229.

CHAPTBll V

OfB.LLO'S LOVE OP DBSDIMOBA
ADJoa. who w.lt ••

CD

Oth.llo'. oharaot•• and talla to

&1.. ,111.. to De.4_ona would not
Moop·. oca,l.,. baokpoUlul.

ha v. ent1••1J 41.ou•••" ,he

It ls thell' Wl1on, a unlOl1 ot oppo-

.It•• , upon whioh the pl.,. de,en4..

.prlne- tbe

t~.8.dJ

It 1. thi. union

tl'ODl

vh10h

an4 Othello'. tlnal " •• t~unotl0D.

The Clu•• 'lon a. to' wbeth•• a aan oould pal •• hl...1t to

.uoh a fit... ot ain" .. to o..s.t th. heinous

on.e

bas be.n a

questl_ dl.ou•••4 tl.. and tt.. ap.1n 01

JIOIt

tan opltl...

lt 1. , ••• lbl. to

the, •••• to anave.

tpa7 a .an, who p••••••••
4••4.

no~l

wh.tba~

ot the Shak•• pe..,01'-

taoultl •• , oapabl. ot .uch a

In the oa•• ot Otullo, .o.t of th. orltlc. will • .,. that

the &nawel' to the qu•• tion Il\l8t b. tbat a MIl, pven all the •• -

qul.it•• n.o •••arr, not onlJ oould 40 .uoh a deed, but undoubt.d-

11 would. It

1. her., 'h.n, that the artt.tio mut.PJ aDd. .ld.ll

,.ue 1. to b. toUQCl.

ot Shak••

B.,.., in Oth.llo'. uel .Du4••

aona'. loy. tor .aoh oth•• , Shak••p.... ex.out •• hi• •up~

pow.r ot charact.r d.lineatlon and OJ lt .how. that Othello'.
aotlona and downtall ape not onlJ po•• lble but b1IblJ probabl••
In the ,oet'. d.llneation ot tbe h ••o and herolne ot hla pl.,

40

41
r •• t. the

crux

of the probl•• of hi. ch.r.oter portra7al..

Bl-

th.r t;h.,. .... tN. to natu. ot the,. are not.
But before on. oan dl.ou.. the love 11t. of Othello anel
D•• demona 1 t will be well to con.ldo1' tor awhile the obJ.ct

o~

Othello'. lov., D•• demona her••lf, tor "In the d.lln.atlon ot
thi. woman the poet baa .ketched a char.oter

or

.xtraordlnarT

tNth and n.tur.ln•••• "l One. It has be.n .e.n how the lo.e
background of Oth.llo and De.4..ona va.

coap~.od,

one wlll knov

that tho unlon of two auoh p••ple could on17 .nd tho wa, 1 t d14.
ImBo41at.l, on h.arlng ot D.....ona one l.arna that .h.
18 *u;exaet o,p•• l to ot Othello.

Sb.e vu I

A .aldea a.vor bold,
Of splrlt
.tl1l aDd qui.t, that h.r motlon
S1~.~·4 at her•• lt. 2

.0

D•••••ona po ••••••• all the qualltle. vbloh could make her le.e.
able to tb. Moor. lbak••p.are baa given her a beaut, whioh la
Oth.llo'. vorda "paragona

.0..r1ptloa and wl1d t ....·)

In the

rap14 oourt.hlp, i t oourt.b1p It oan b. call.4, Do.4..ona 1. the
oharming hou.ewlte, "'.lloat. wlth h.r n.tell., and an admirable
mu.lclan who•• vol0. could .ing the aavag.n•• a out of a

a....ntart •• , $1$.

1

O.rrlnua,

2

Othello, I, 111, 94-96.

3

Ibld., 98.

-

4- Ibld., IV, 1, 197-198.

b.ar.·4
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She had all ·'the power to .ooth Othell., and. thl. althoap. he
cared 11ttle for mual ••
Other qualltl •• to be tound 1n thi. lov.l, creature ar•
• een In Iaso·. re.pon•• to Desdemona'.
en.

inqul~

on a .ode.t maid-

In the plctur. which Iago paints It Is qulte eTldent that

h. 1. using D•• 4__a as bis _04.1.

to what CJharaot.rs in 'he

pla, other than D••••__a do Iaso'. wor4. app17 ¥ben he paint.
t;he

malden as ......1" .tail" and nev.r proud,· that abe had ·tongu.

at will and ,., was n.ver lcudftt

Both tbe •• qualitie. are .a8117

dls.eRible In Desd.mona' a obaracter.

•• Iago oontinue. he aa7.

this malden could ..... suitors following. and never look beh1llcl,
and she oould tb1nk and ne 1 er 41 ••10se h.r
palntL'188 of h.,.. mNi.at., and. pat.ienoe.

alna.·S

!he.e are but

But Dead_ona'. oharaote"

would not b. complete without ••ntlonlng her heroic Cluallt, flf
fr •• dom tpOll

revens.~

In her last m..ent• •he eloe. Dot oupae her

oalwmlator but rath.... bl••••• him, aDAl to her 471D8 br.ath, ah.
wi tholels the truth of bel" JlUPel.,...r.
Des4.mona wa. a .lmple pun soul :who wa.a Ipc;.'tant ot
the wor14 wltnln wbien .h. 11v", po•••••lns all tbe tlDB qualitl •• vh10h one would wlah to tinct in the .hUllan b.art.

othello

aDd Deael_ona are alike in their s1apllo1tq'. Yet, with all the ••
tin. pOinte, D•• d_ona lacked an act!"e mind an4 de.p llU1isht In-

lS7.
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to human nalnu.·..

Brande. la,.1 that the -tlgu:r. ot D••4emcma 1.

on. ot the a.a' ob.arm1na Shak.lp.are hal valID.. She 11
waaanlJ than oth.r

woman.-' ane ...not

.'1"

41 ••gP.e with tbi ••

7. Oth.llo ahe app.ars Intelllgent, ,.ntle an4 J)1'\14ent;
thia ••• a from the taot that her good conlclenoe 11 her aulde.

1'..

B. a4m1re. h.r ••••
ODe

aDd m04e.t7, h.r 11n.eri t,. anel tlalcln••I .

t.ela that her alapll.1t,. wal one of the attra.tion. that

uew her to Othello to. In thl. oharaoterl.tl. trd t the,. are
both allke.

Othello'. plain .pen DatUPe undoubte4l,. would hay.

b.en r.pJ.uae4 had ah. b.en other thaD. wb.a t ahe v...

, . .uoh

&

aan a. Othello the .0.let7 of a 811"1 11ke nel4eaona vou14 ....
alao.t a. a ••••latlon.

Bad ne.d.mona been a Portla, ahe wou14

ne.e. bav. attraot.4 the Mool" who woul4}1&ve telt ov.r...... bJ"
bel' lntelle.tual luperlor1t,._
b.en a .e.e410t.

'0 a Beatrlce

But 1n De14.moDa he

1"•••

he oould ....I' ha••

sn! ..a bia ...pl~cnt.

Her homelike virtue. attreote4 uh. habitue of the .....

IDdee4,

there va. nothiBg 11l her wit; to alara hia, whl1e her voaanlJ' pi'7
vent to hil heart.
aoat attraot1.1

'1'0 auoh a t1'\1e aan aa Othello, the nature

wa. that of the true ·V-.aD, and 1n De.demona h.

t.und 1t 1n perteetloa.""ebver, there ••• ao.e'b1q that aUlt

bav. been apeciall,. attractive In D.ademona'. a.orltl01 of h.raelt.

Aa a nec.aaarr •• rvant or the atat., Oth.llo vaa doubtl•••

6 BraDd.a,! Orltioal Stu41,

447.
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acou.tOllled to tlatterr but to loy. tor hi. own sak. h •. ha4 hith.r
to b.en a .tranger. and to tlnd that .h. had alaost unwl ttlnsl,.
In.p1N4 .uch a p..slon 1n the aln4· ot a beautiful Ven.tlu aiPl
anat hay. b••n .p ••lal17 sooth1na to hi. Yantt,... lor Wo.ulclth1.

n.' b7 the tao' that h. was alreadJ .o•••hat a4-

t •• 11na b. l ••••

yan.ect In age, a ....t.ran to vh. the .1ght ot b1Ju.lt pr.t.rre.
b.tore ,.0unse•••n mu.t ha.... b.en doublJ d.llo1oue.
It vas onlJ' natual, th.n, that &hak••p.are·. ,.n1oua
saw to. 1t

the .anlie.t ot ••n."7

~

aa. b.en .a14,

tb. aa1n attraotlon

tor Oth.llo vaa the pre.lous 3•••1 ot n•• demODe'. hum111t,., m04•• t,. and bmoe.n...

It va. b.caWi. ot thl. prlc.1.... s1fi

.ar.

or

purlt,. wbioh De.demona po ••••••4 that Othello
h.r naa. 1.
olear &Del "tre.h a. Dian's v1aag•• • S Oenlnu•• ..,.. ot h.r,
th. s.nuln••• ot her .oul and aln. oulm.1nat •• -an4 tb1~
i. the high•• t point ot hep natur.--ln p.rt.et tr•• d.

.u.s-

troa .uapioion too •••p1,. :l400t.4 In hltr·tor the
"oloua .orld. Thi. un.uaploiouan... i. the .ourC. ot
all h.p Dobl. qual1ti • • • • • •he n.....r n•••• 4 the law,
and knew no .in; .h. mlght .Ill' aSalnat IWlJ rul.s ot
oonv.ntlonal oustoa, but her h... t vould b. pur. troa
atain beoau..
infraotion ot the .ternal mOIla! law
wou14 b. lap... ibl. to her, ah. has DO .usploion ot
other ••n, and 4...... not that thar oould think ••11 ot
h.r, thi. ins.nuouan••• , th.r.toIle, 1•. the .OUl'oe ot
hep happlne •• , and .lao th3 .auae ot her UDh&ppln••••9

an,.

7

Ibld.
-Oth.lla,
III, 111, 388.

8
9 OerYinua, C....atari •• , S16.
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'IlO..·..l:I.e!1, 1. the woman whoa Othello . .e'. and .wl th

whoa he taU.1n lo.e.
a1z-1

ta~

foungez- 1n

And. ,.et 1 twa. onl.1 natuz-al tbll'" tiM.

7ea~.

than Othello,ot ditterent raca an4

.001al stand1ng .houldtall In 10'16 vlth bta.
tor what he wa..

She loved Othella

"I aaw Othello' s vlaage In .., alnd.;· and he hep

becau.e ftabe lOY'd •• tor the dangepa I had pa•• fel, and I 10'1'6
hep that ahe 414 pi tf them. "10 Here ia the aeed ot thelp 1.oY.,
thelr ~_ge

"wa.

apiritual and not o~pporeal 1n ita orlg1n."ll

Henoe, ne.ctemona vas !Ion not Dr the e,.. but 07 the 1JIaglnation.
She· wu tpee tromthat

her lover beoauae. ot his 0010..
clearer to hla.

wbich othera had held asalna'

p~ejwUoe

'Ibi • .tact made D••d_ona all the

Bez-Jt 1. a loye "born le.. of the be." than ot

the 1maalnatlon."12

Oneoan ••7 that atter hearlDS ot Oth.llo'.

wOIldex-ous 11 te, hi8 travel., war. and hariah1pa, De.d_ona reall,. .
tell 1n love with her Ide. ot 'herote manhood.

10 doubt, 1t

~.~r

mind po••••••d a cleep lnalgb.t 1nto human natve .he would n."el'

have been attraote. to the

.0 oppo.lte wepe tbeir ohaP•

Mo~,

• eter••
10 1... 1. true ot Othello'. love

10

~otatloft8

are troa

11 atevart, gharaoter

Oth.~lo,

o.t D.ad_oDa.

!. 111,

!a! Motive.

2S),

Por

161-168.

10l.

12 P. I. Boa., Shake.peare and HI. Pred.ce •• ora,
clon, 1896, 226.
-

~.

.
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Othello. then lovel beaut,.. But 11l the tlnal anal,.s1.
70U wl11 tind that 1* 11 the .0J-a! ele.en' of the beaut1hl that acta as a 10a4atu 1n all the WOOlng ot tbla
w~llk. Boul. Bar grace, he peJ-celve., ls grafted on
s_ethlng d.epeJ-, better, aore ablcU.ns than .,....t17
and pPOPQrtlon ot .tora and teature, or .elloaoJ and retine.ent ot manner. Her beaut,. 1. not alaplJ an external garment but an instrument ot 41reot spirltual Inatl"Uotlon to him.l)
Othello placea De ••e.ona on a ped•• tal. leveJ- betore
ha. anT0ne ot ditterent race and oppo.ite .ex ahown luoh love
tor htm.

How proud he muat have been aotuall,. to ••e thathi.

oolor .eant nothins to thia glrl, how

tlatte~e.

turned awa, tro. other auitor. ot her own age

tbat ahe had

and

raoe aDd picke.

h1al to Othello, D.ademona wa. the apex ot all he bel1eve. a
wOlllan ahould be.

In her he tound a .ox-a! worth, a .oral .,.alue

which immedlatel,. appeale4 to hia loul.

H.r., here In thi. one

woman would h. plaoe hla entlre l1te, ,.e., e.,..n his .oul. fo
lueh a nature a.

hi.,

ber .eathIn•• I, her oharm, ber beaut7 and

Innoo.noe were lntb•••• l.,.•• a .oothing
the .avagen••• out ot a bea.tl

OhaN.

She oould .1nS

Indeed, .1noe D••4emona was the

tlr.t to love h1a tor what he aotuall,. wa.,·Othello tlo4. a
..aoe and .olltude, a pertect harmon,. whS.oh he has hitherto not
known.

Sh. 1. hi ••un mioh .he.1 her ra,.l; upon h1a blindlns bia

pa.t turbulant broila and te.t. ot war.

In her waa all he coulet

.ver «ream or hope to have. She wal hi. god, and could .xaot

13 Turnbull, Othello - A Critioal Stu41, 347-348.
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hom h1a 'Whatever .he vl.he4, ahe vu the pre.lou. pearl
va. rlchel' than. all the

o~.r

se•• , aha val

~t

hi. w01'14, hla aola••

In vh_ he va. able to build up hia .trenath, bi. pre.lou. va1'In tlne, hl. 11te, hia heav.n or hi. hell. B. e.en .ar.,

1'101',

"KJ lite upon h.r 10,,1.-14
So true waa It that »e.damona va. Othello'. lit. an.
vol'14 that the tirst thins Othello'. oontu.ed mind dvell. on
wnen he 1. convinced ot D•• de.ona'. Int1delitr la that ot hi.

11t.'.

vork.

Bi. vhole world .1nke, hi. 11te 1. ,one.

.".1'

0& nov, to.
1'are.ell the tl'uqullalJ14J tarewe1l contentl
Pare.e11 the pl18e4 troop aad the .1 S .an
that make ..blt1on virt••' 0, t ..e.ell&
• • • • Othello'l
• • • • .-aooup.t1ona
• • • • - - gene'';;
• • .fr!P• ..• ewell&

• •

01' "It 'btl be true then heaven Dlook. It ••1t.- 16 Othello'. love
va. .0 auoh a part.

tjt

the .o.,le'. aan that all the elea.nt. ot

hi. 11te are united ln 1t.

A polnt 41.ou.ae4 1n the tir.t ohapter or thi. the.l.
agaln

00. . .

to the tore vhen 41'.cua.lna 0thollo's love ot

De.-

de.ona, aame17 , the part hil 4_e.tl0 llte plaTed on hi. m1l1tarr
lite.

the taot 1. that ther are one, tor Othello

d_ana that hi. whole lite "ate. on It.

14 Othello, I, 111, 296_

1$ Ibld., III, 111, 348-3$8.
16

-

Ibid., 278.

.0 loved De.-

»ut, ala3, thi. 1.

where the noble Moor makea a aad

ra1a~ak.f

He 1. Geri.in that he

oan keep both 11 ve. ..parated but, of Gour•• , he oannot.

thi. 1.

whf S. lUiger can sa., that
bad he loved ,,1.e17. be could lnd••ct have kept hl.
1I111t&17 and d01le.tl0 lite .eparat •• , but he love. too
vell. In .hort, th. partl cular "a.on wbJ be .uoouaba
to Iaso' •• oh. . . . . . . 1. the tact that, 1n De.d.mona'.
ea•• , precl.e1J b.cau.e h. lov•• h.r too vell, Othello
has .erg•• hi. whole lite, &a aoldler and lover both.11

In truth, when he canno't love ne.4emona then chaos 1. oome agaln.
aere brlet .paoe must be given to Prote•• or stoll who.e
argument vaa mentloned In the tlr.t chapter ot tbl. th•• l ••
Stoll 1. ot the oplnlon that Othello'. actions ne.d In no war
tlow trom the oharacter he waa.

the poet'. al. 1. Dot to give

charaoterlstlc traIt. to hi. hero to make hi. actiona po•• lble
or probable.

Stoll S..,SI

a.prehend one doe. not and Gannot, one but ••e. and
hear. and 1. s"ept along. a. (the poet) pre.ent. no
,tudies ot love, ambl.tion, pr14e, or Jealous" thoup.
he pre.ent. oharacter. powerfull., animated Dr .uoA
,.•• lou. And upon the cause. and. 'Dring. of actloB
he 1. otten content not to Intru4e.~o
Bowever, e••17thlng 1. e'xplained D., Shake.pe.. e In his Gharacter1 •• tlon of Othello.

Granted all the characterl.tl.s ot Othello,

and knowIng that hi. love was Ideal,

.p1rlt~.1,

and not too 001"-

pore.l In origin, the l ••• t hint that ne.d..on& waa not all he
11 111,01",

"Oth.llo,~

18 l1>ld., 224.

Hod.PoD fb1101oSl, XLVIII, 222.
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.,

ha4 l ...,lneel he.,. to be would be suffioient cau. In O1ihello'.
case to .enel,bl. trea the helgbta ot vlrtue to the ••pth. ot
vlce •••• 2. &pen••r saJ., "Oth.llo, the man ot .ct10n, vho 1.
11'1 hl. own world, and .baa given that vorld to :O•• d••ena, vhen

he

tlnds lustfulne •• , u he tblnk., ln h.r can, top the tl •• b.lng,
onlJ srovel on the floo•• "19 Bow true thi. 1. wben·one conaide••
that Othello

t.

love vaa a th1ng of the miJul, 14eal in aaturo.

!hat he la capable ot noh action, then, tlow. qutte natura11,froa hi. oharacter. But, l •• t thla do•• not •••• a .ufflcient
r.asan tor ao•• , one 1. able to oonalele.,. wh.tA• .,. Othello's aotlon
againat bi. vlte 1s probable fro. aDother p01nt 01' v1e..

To.o

thls 1t w111 be n.ooaaal'J to ao to tho vor,r toundation ot draaa
and trac.d7 to shov ho. truo to 11to Shakospeare ba. . . . . Othollo.
th. obj •• t ot elrama, Arl.tot1e .aJa, 1a to "repres.nt

.en 1n act10n."20 Th1 • •eana tbat the poet must palnt a picture
ot a man'a charaote.,. .J .oan. of actlons Wbich a.e true to 11te.
One must adal t that Shake.pe...e haa fulf111e. all the req \d.l'JIlent.
neoes.&P,J to allow Othello, 1n bi. love ot :Oe.4e.ona, to ral.e
hlaa.lf to .uch a etate of mind that as a re.ult hi. actiona a.e
1nev1tabl. a. r.aar4. :Oes4..ona.
In bi. G.aaraar

.!! ,.Mnt, Carellnal levaan, tiscussinS

19 Spencer, ••tura .!! ,_, 130.
20 APistot1e, ro.tl •• , l447 a, 11.

how the

.'
will ot a

gi ...e. 'he anewer

so
man oan b. influenoe. to lIlo...e hi. to aotioa,
to the probabllt7 ot Othello'. aotlona, .1D.oe

Hewaaa. t • principle. oan b. app11.4 to Othello al.o.

Cu41ul Ifev-

man .a7. that there are two tJ'P•• of a •• ent,notloul and. r.al,
ancl

that 11518 not on17 a un'. knowled,. or laag1nation whiob.

intluenoe hta to aot, but "hope mel tear, 11k•• aDd .41.1i¥e.,
appetlt•• , pu.ion, &tteotlon.,

.elt 10ve.tt21

tn.

atlrrings ot s.ltl.hne •• an4

ltotiol1&l a •• ent. are 110at oOlllllon to e ...eIT m&lh

That 1. h. oan reason about the lel.a, oOllltemplate It, and tlnal17
a •••nt to It. ,enuln••• and losl.aln....

How.Y.r, an ....nt ot

tbJ.'. tn. 1. not .uftlclent to oaus. a man to act.

Ther. Dl\l8t

b. real .a•••nttor It 1. hl8be1' than a notional one alnee It 1.
atronse., more ...In,, and torolbl., and

Oarl

.tlllUlat. the

aotlou

and Will to aGt •
• ewaan 80•• on to ea, tba' r.al ... ent 1 • • oaethilll
per. . .l to the In41yldual.

BJ

thi. h. UD4oubtecU.,. .ean. that It

1. a ooaplex thina oompo.e. ot hi. entlr. baokground.

A r.al aa-

.ent must not on17 haYe knowl."e and Imaginatlon, •• doe. notlol1&l ....nt, but 115 .u.t have the 1DIaa1nation ma4e aotl ....

'hrougb experienoe.

,On.e the lmaginatlon 1. In .0tloD. It .au•••

...lvld. plotuns vh10h aroue. the emotlol18t and . M the aotlon.

21 John BelU7 0941118.1 .ewa4ln, Grammar or A•• ent, eel.
C. P. Harrol .. ,.e. Yor!.', .. 1947, 24-74, c.
Harrold: JOJiii lenEl
.eWJllaD, London, 1945, .140'

r.

.$1

.'
have b.en .tirred,
then 1. "given to Ube wor14 of men one i4e.
ot immen•• enerll, ot adamantine wl11 ot tbe revolut1on&rJ power."22
othellotollo..,. thi. pattern ot real •• ,ent.

Inowins

that h1a love va, more Ideal than corporeal 1n origin, the leaa'
.ention that De,demona va. not all ,he should be and' that ahe
was untaithtul to hlm w.s sutticient to arouse Othello's vlvld
Ima81natiDn wb1ch provCl;-.d bt, emotlons.

The •• , 14 turn, oauee4

a real aa.ent on hia part that Deademona was untrue toh!m.

One

need OUT read the temptatlon , ••ne (III,111) to ,ee .lD vivid
picture. ot lust whioh invacte,ct hi" mind andatined It to action.
In tact,

.0

Ideal was othello., lo...e ot De.4emona an4hers tor

h1m that Othello ,"regardeel D.sdemona'. love tor'1l111. .. a dre..
too beautlt'ul to be t:rue ."23

filla belng the ca.e, when hi • •1nd

was convlnced that that 4re.. was not true ne va. moved

Dr

hi,

e.otlona to act a8 he did.
DeiV'

one cannot that Shake.peare bas mafle thls lo... e

lI.toll tlow tl"011 the natve ot the characters h. has cp.ated. Already one can ae. and te.l the unoeptalnt1 Wbich 1, beneath the
.urtace.

Aa TUrnbull,. apt 11 sa1' I

Atter having
22

t~u. p~lnted

Harrold •••wman,

out 1n othello', and ne,d. .-

146.

23 '&oddar4, Meenina.!!£. Shak•• pe.,.e,

474.
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.'
ona '. na'ure
the threads w1 th wbioh tbe, apln their
own tate • • • throughout let the poet hi. . elt speak,
seeklng tbe ••rlt ot explanatlons oDly in tne arrange.
ment or taot., In gather1ng together aoattered tra1t.
ot oharaoter, and 1n more 8tronl11 -pha.tslng the
prlnoipal po1nts upon whioh tbe reader and actor aua'
throv that stre •• that stronser light,. wh.1oh g1 v•• tbe
plcture Ita tull ett10a07 and truth.2~
Everything el.e tended to throw stronger 11ght on the
unoertalntr of Othello's love and marr1age.

Ther dld not bave

tlme to become acqualnted or acoustomed to the .urround1ng. wlthIn

~lcb

the, 11v.4.

Th. lovera kn.v .ach other'. aoul In Ita pur•••••nc.;
but the1 w.re 19norant ot the temporal anc1 habltual
torms In which the other'. soul reaponded charaoterlatlcallJ to the partloular clrcumstanoes ot Ita materlal envlronment. 'tne, needed to learn to 11v. toge.
ther In what the7 must pertoroe make thelr aotual
vorld. 2S
The newl, marrled oouple reall, never 11ved together.
marrlage night O1;h8110 1. call.d to the aenat.
g1 ven

aolemn warnins b7 hia

The verr next nlght he

tather-ln*law~'o

,u ort

On thelr

o~era,

he 1&

1Iato1\ hl. nev vlt••

to wu and. when tn.& oouple are

aga1n reunited It 1a ln a, 100allt7 untam11iar to both.

A.noe,

th.r do not 11ve tog.ther tor a long perlod, and in this tl•• '
Othello la ocoupled ln attaira of the atate.
mar be uled, helped keep the lovera apart.

Pate, It the word
Tlme forbade the. to

24 Turnbull, Othello - ! Oritloal Studl, S28.
2$

Oharl\on, Shakesfearean Trag.4f, 134.
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.'
become domeeticated
and the locallt1' 01111' aided time.

Two eoule

in love but uttett17 unknown to eaoh oth.:- J \'·0 soule loving what
theitt mlnda

had

plotUtted each othett to be, living aa unknown

strangett. and their love "rel'laln1ng an Ideal reaction In an. Ideal
realm. being entirely a thlng ot the mlnd, It was exposed to the
onslaught ot intangible suggeation. ft26
One oan now ee. why euoh

a union ba.e4 upon the mutual tascination rather than
mutual knowledge ot character has In it the .eed. ot
a bitter di.enchant.ent, a violent cat •• trophe' It
i. the dis ..terou. fortune ot Othello and De.4emona
that there are tho.e about them who are Intere.te4
In quickening the.e ••ed. Into precipltat. growth. 27
On. ot tho.e 1. Iago who muat now come into cona14eratlon.

26

Ib14., 13S.

27

Bo.. , Shakespeare!2!~ Prede.e •• ors,

426.

CHAptER VI
IAGO UTILIZES otHELLO'S BAOKGROUID
fO MOTIVATE HIS ACTIO••
It la not the talk 01' thi. author to del.e too 4eep17
Into

t~

problem ot the chaPaoter otlago al to whether he 1. a

de.l1 Inoarnate or not, or a. to the motl.el whioh atlr h1a t.
aotlon. !he.e are probl... wb1ch

au.' be admitted and maar the••

are who have wrltten lona e.8..,.8 on th_.

fh1. author nelther

attlJ1'1U or "enie. arqtb.1na on the.e two que.tlona.

Th. pobl..

ot thl. the.l. 1. ooncerned wlth Iago on17 in .0 tar a. Othello'a
aotlona are brouch' b.tore our attention.

Ia he the cauae ot the

hero'a aotion, or doe. he .erelT let the aotlon In motlon a. that
Othello 1. the r8al callae 01' hia own downtallt

It Iago 1. the

main cauae ot Othello'a tragic ruin, then Othello 1a a patbetlc
and not a tragic character.

It wou14 .ean that hia .utt.riDS

waa unmerited .1noe there waa nothins within Othello'. cbaracter
to warrant luch a oat.atrophe, it would al.o requlre a great
....lntT on the hero'. pan.

It, on the other hand, othello 11

the cauae 01' hi. own downfall, then hl1 actiona mua' flow troa
what he 11. The cauae auat 'be from within the man hl..eU,
be a trasio hero.

11'

he

SS'
GPanto. the ttl'.t oplnton, Othello'. ohUaoter 10•••
all probabtllt,..

Hl. actiona would be the re.ult ot 8tol1.•• the-

orr ot the "oalumniatop beli.ved" whloh would not have the bero
partormins actlona true to hi. oharaoter but .epel, toroe. Into
a .1tuatlon Dr a tine literary oonventlon whloh a14. tne author
to get a go04 .tory gOlDI, and ea.e. the audienoe over an ap_
parent oontPa410t1on, n..elJ, that

.0 noble a man a. othello

oould .... lb17 40 the cleed he doe••1 · It wou14 •• an tbat Othello'.
charaoter 1. urmatUl'al and hi. aotlve.

and.

aotlou absurd.

One tlnds 1t hard to ao••pt thllf OplniQD ot Othello.
Iago 1. not a " ••luaa1ator bellev"- but a .orr sarev4,aa4 dan,erou. 70WlI .an out to oause a lot ot t1'ou'Ol..

J. I. S,ewartl

has this to .a7 ot IalO aa resaPda the aotlon ot Othello.

"1-

-

ago-. auperhu.an arta are .oon.hln., othello 71elds wlth .UCA
pr_ptne •• a. to aako 1t plaln that the lI1D4 that undoes hi. 1.
not Ia80'. but hi. owa."2

It 1. Othollo, then, not Iago, wh.

bpln,s about the t1'a810 ruin.
Plpst, 1t w11l be neoe.sary to 11ve a briet aooount ot
lago.

On a olo.e anal1.i. otMa pHsenoe In the pla7, one tln4.

that IalO oontribute.ve.,., .uoh to the total ett••t.

It one oan

.117 thi., the reader r1nd. sreat d.ellpt 1n the oaretul and. tpu.
1 Stoll, SOake.peare Studte., 93-94.
2 atewart, Charaoter

!!! Hotlve,

lOS.

..

r.p•• entatlon of
oa~tullJ

~••I' . .l.vol.noe.

Th. ma1••01.no." .lowl,. and.

.xhiblt.d In eaoh .e1•• te4 •• ene ot Shake.peare •••

..... to b. wlthout 11111t. A.O .....41e,. •.1n hi. work Shakealear.an '.a,e41ea" .a,.., "B.l1 haa novhel'e el•• been portSta,..d
wlthauch ma.terr aa in the Character ot Iaso."3

Bu' to .al \bat 1&10 1. just plaln evl1 l.a••• man,. ot
b1.·t.alt. untouched. Vel". he ••rel,. an abnoraal .adlat he
cloubtle •• l,. could not have dup.4 OShello .0 ma.terful11 a. he
Fr. the pla,. 1t ean be _14 that he 1. d••• ltful but, at

414.

l .... t. ext ••nal17 a good _n.

liven Oth.llo. b.for. IalO begln.

to aet the wlok.el tl'ap,Ol. h. 18 allWl of hon.a',. and tl'U8t.4

To mak. the 10uro. ot .rt1 plain. "to ...ke It. d •• tructlon etteot
In•••t.o.....t1b1., Shak••pear. enclova Iago

qual1ti •••·S t1pon·,ac.l••• analJll. of

t.

las.

ohara 0 t •• wl th tlne
one t1n4a that, it

anlth1na, h. 1. conalatent, ••rt&1&, bra•• , aotl •• ,po••••• ln& a
••J!1 tln. II'1cl a.cUl'ate knevle4ge ot the wo.klns. of the hUlU.Jl

.1114.

Allot th••• · quaUtl •• an ada1rable tl'alt. whlch Dne aul'

aW••

1~

the IUn. R. G. Wh1te I.e.

8.

tar a. to aa7 ot

:aao

that he
va. ala. or that or4er of abl11t1 whieh l1tt. a .an

1 Bra41.,., Shale••1? ear.an TrageR, 207.

4 Oth.1lo, I, 111, 286.
S Dona14". Stautt.r, Sb.&keap.ar.'. Vor.1cl .2!
I.w York, 1949, 174.

Imag•• ,

,1

.,

sp•• 4111 abo". hi. t.llows. .Il1s.aarm..,.. and hi.
gul •• v.z-. ot a da.bins allltQ7 •• t; he ma4. h1a.elt like4 by all. and va. z-.s~4e4 not onlJ a. a
man of p.at abl1lt1 but a. a val"Ja-h.art.4 .. wholt.oul.' man, and the ".rr pz-lnce ot 8004 tellowa. 6
Shake.peare has lett 11ttl. more to ba 4e.ire4 In bi.

oh&l"aeter 4eUn.atlon ot Iago.

But to the •• tin. qualities al-

.eadJ mentioned, aaeth.r au.t b. ad4e4 wbien laso po•••••• 4 In
the n.1ghest dep.e.

ae bas a .uD'l. 1dn4, one wb1ch 1. sharp

and pieroins.
Virtu.' a tla' ttls ln our•• l"•• that w.
are thus, or thua. Our bo41.. • • our gaNen••
to the wbloh our wl11. are lard.en.ra.7
Iago bell.".a that r.ason oan and ahould 1.a4 the will to actlon,
an4 that both the r.aaon anel the wl11 can ma.t.r pa•• lon.

W.ll

It can be aalel that. ftlaso'. Inalabt, wlthin o.rtaln 11mits. Into
human nature J hi. Inpnul t1

1ft

4 a40... In work1q upon It J hi.

qulokne •• and ".r.atl1lt, In d..&Llna wlth .u44en diffloultl •• and
unfor••••n opportunitl •• have probablJ no parall.' ..ons clJtaa.tl0
oharact.rs. tta

a.

'0 b. aur., lago knows hi. powez- an4 knows ••n.

know. all the subtle an4 008p1.& oon41tlona of human 11t••

SaJon4 th1s he has a stea4tast oonfldenoe In olrcUlUtanae. Hore
6 R. G. Wb.1te, Sliudl •• !! Shak.ap..... Boaton, 1886
7 oth.llo, I, 111, 323-32S.

8 Bra41., .. Shak•• p.arean Ira,.41, 218.

r
sa
than aDJ ot" the ethe.. ohuaote... ln the plaJ hi. keen m1D4 can
.enae

andlnterp~et

all ohaase. ot .ppearenoe. J he 1. aole _.

pe.oelve e••rr weak and vulnerable .pot ln the oharaote•• ot hi.
oompan1ona.

Wlth the.e power• •14111& hie . .bltlon. _tift peat

•••• h. oan ben4 and hay the laag1natlona ot .en.

target

,,~en

he

I.e know. hi.

t* e. atlll and he ru.ll 1Il1 •••• the .ark. It 1.

ju.t thi. quallt" .th. verr oppo.lt. ot~hellol., that .110".
lago to asltat e Othello.

• ubtleJ

vh1~"

Por lill1e Oth.llo le nat ve, Iago 1 •

Othello doubts, Iago ls oertaln, "b.11. Oth.llo

"ag•• , Iago 1. oalaJ while Othello 1. ."spl010u8. I.&go 1. Gontident, and vi:dle Othello 1• •1aple, Iago 1. ooaplex.

Indeed,

I ago
ha. .eoret17 .oun4ecl all b.1. oompanions trom the lo"e.t
note to the top of the o.pa... AIld knowlas tall qualItle. wIth a learned .Plrlt 01 human deallns,' b1. lDatlnct. plcie hi. to the trall aDd. teeble p..t. of
.en t • aoral umovJ hi. balts anei brlbe• •xaotl, .utt
the .pe.lal ldloalnora., ot tho.e to whaa he otter.
th... • • • ae kDowa pertectl, the oharaoter and preclel.otlon. of tbo.~ with wboa he has to 4e&1.9

Thu., Iago Com•• betore one
well equippe" to aotuate
\
the unre..e.lecl, unrea11.e", 7et potentlal capaclt, ot unloo.ed
...a.l •• ln Othello f a nature.

ae 1. equippec:l to practlce on the

peace and qulet ot the Moor, read7 to oloud hi. lntelleot, ente.ble hi. Will, to te.pt othello to pa•• lonate .elt-abanclonment,
and toroe Othello'. qulet lnto a permanent atate of unre.t.

Iaso

r

t
$9

.,

cOIIle. prepare4, lr It 11&7 be ...14, to.waken tho.e potential evil

p..810n. whlch hi. ve b.en dormant 11'1 Otb.e1.1 0 ' . charae 'e)lt ro)lt .ometlme.

#e wIll awaken tho.e e.l1 potentIals 11'1 the seneral

through the vulou. el_n1;a ot hi. background.

ae wl11 contua.

1Ihe q utck, .ure JUdpent ot Othello, he will pol.on bi. hot !iegro '

blood and arou.e tralta whioh are tradItIonal of Othello'. rao.,
h& wl11 pl..,. on the senel"al'. aoola:&. ipor&noe to 41. hi. mInd,

aad, toremo.t ot all, be will aim hi. aprow at the moat preoloua
tb1nl othello' love., De.demona.

All thi. wIll Iago'. cunninS

bring_bout untIl that paaaionate Jealouq which has 1en& 'oeen
oontroUed J"Ushea up ecl tlood. Ot. .llo' a ve1r/ beIng to It. own
eternal .01.1'14&1 an4 d.struotlon.

'OP

on 1t en...o. In partloular .01'1,
fhat ~0JIt aO.8 vlo1ou. .ole of nature 11'1 the.,
As, in their blnh, -wherelD the,. ... not pilt7,
Slne. nature e annot eaoo.e his oJ"laln, B7 the O'OPlrOnn ot SO.e oomplexion.
Ott breaking clown tho palea and fort. ot reaaon,
Or bJ' 10_ habit that too _uGh .'er-leave..
fhe form of plauaiye _aBner.J that theae .en,
0&1'1'71 ng , I • ..,., the at ..p of one d.teot,
aelnl nature'. 11verT, O)lt tortun.'a atar,
TheIr ylrtu•• 01.. , b. the, as pure a. graoe,
Aa Int1n1 te as man aq undergo.
Sball 11'1 the seneral .ensure take oOPl'Uptlon
Prom that partloular subatance ot· a doubt
20 hia own .0.....1.10
SO,

So with Othello, that "violou• •ole ot nature"ll .hall

10 , .. let, I, lv, 23-)8.
11

.au.,

24.

r
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take Ao14.

Xago Will, 1n a certain.en•• , but b:rine to l1sb:b

what baa been hidden 1n Othello'. oharacte..
"Iago but eduoe. what 1. 1n hi. viotim.

A. Turnbull .a7.,

Othello'. a1atruat,

c.uelt, and aurder are atapl7 the d.tinit. obj.ctiv. realizationa
ot th.t ho.tle p:rlnclple wbich exi.t.d ln O'hello trom the
tlr.t.,,12
th• •ducing wblob Iago ••t. about to aooompll.h i. not

too olear ln hi. own mind at t 1:r.t • Bow. vel" , a. ttae pI"Op•••••
hi. k.en per•• pti vene •• pioka .. plan.

on what Othello

1..

Thi. plan i. ba••d .01.17

"It is built on Iago'. knowledCe ot O~.ll.'.

oharaoter."l)
Iago knew Othello to b. ot a tr.e ancl op.n natureVho
thoupt . .n hone.t who but ••••• 4 to b •••• 14 Iago al •• Hal1 ••4
tbat It he w.re to l ••d the Moor around a. an ... h. hat t. atrik.
whe:r. Othello waa mo.t YUl:I1erabl..
Othello'. 1I111tar7 baokpoun4.

Pir.'. he had to .trik. at

al. pierolng mind oould ••• that

Othello, a. a general and •• a .an, was "'87!7 .elt-oontident.

Se

had uct. eleci81.na in var and Dattl•• J he kn.w hi. worth but above
all el•• , he was oontldent ot hi. judgment.

0th.ll0 • • not an

ecotl.t but he was •• It-,.liant ot the oonfld.n•• be had in

12 Turnbull, othello -

A Crit1cal

$~u4l,

13 Brallle7, ShakefPearean Traged.le., 179.

14

Othello, I, 111, 40$-408.

266.

oth.r.~

r
U
lIbea OtheUo·' .ele.t.4 Oaaalo tor the vacant 11111 ta1'7 po.t UD4oubtId11 he had unque.tloning oonfldenoe that Oa••lo va. aor. fit tor
the Job than Iago.
~h1.

Iago va. olever enouSb

confideno. vb10h the

~ould

Moo~

&8

he

thousht h1a•• lt to be.

ot uneertairat, wou14 alva,.

~.matn

ioe. JUI' thi. a. resard. C•• al0.

~n4

othe~.

had plaoed in

that ora••

va.

b~c)k••

i_

at . . . . . . tl•• make Oth.llo reali •• tha.t h. waa not aa

•• It-oontident

~I.

to.~.aliz.

8 ••1d.. that the ••ed

1n Othello

t.

mn4.

low Iago

When OtheUo 1. toro.el to 41.-

Oa.aio he Inwar4lJ teel. hi. contlcleno. baa bee. betra,84,

h. 0 . .

nev.~

.... t ..l too aure of Caaal0.

Iloor all the Jlore unoe.tain ot hi.a.lt.

fbia but .ake. the

Iago uou.ea oth.llo'.

mo.natnt, In hi_ ju4"..nt a. that h.noe rOl"W'arel Oth.no, b.eaul.
~.

i. 1 •••••rtaln ot hl...1" will b. Jlor. att.ntlve to Iasot.
,

rwalDAtlns. wbeD be ••ntlona Oa••lo'. n....
_lauatloD art.l" th. other Iago ruiu the

A4vanelns b7 one In-

al~.a'"

unoertaln oon-

rlelence Oth.llo bad plaoed In Ca••l0.

!!I! *

Did Miohael Oa•• l0, when 70U woo'4 . , 1.47
bow of 70l.1.r 10.... '
1m110. He 414, trOll tl.at to 1M" vb,- 40.t thou aak'
0'
But tor a _atl_taotion ot RJ thought.
•• turther hal'll.
eth.llo I Wlq ot thJ theupt, Iago?lS

rh. aubtle lnainuation b.lng that there i.
l;i:8u•••

80m.

harm.

Iago oon-

r
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IUd not think he ha4be.en aoqualnted vl th

h ••.•
01 7.a, and vent bet.een us .er'1 ott.

Ind.e.4l
Ind.edl a7, 1nd.eed, 4~.oern'.t thou ousht
in thatT Ia h. not hone.tT
Honeat, .., 101'd1
flon•• tl &J, hone.t.
M7 lord, tor ought I know.
What 40.t thou thinl"
'think, rq 101"4,16

The impllcation

h.~e

1. that Oa •• io i. not hone.t and that Iago

know. more than he i. revealina.

Othello'. replJahowa lago that

the ooAtidenoe the general once had in 0•••10 1. now turnlna Into
auaplo1onJ he la unoertaln, doubtf'ul about the man.

rIh.n lago

an.v.ra Oth.llo'. inquiri.a vith " ••n ahould b. vhat the,
.... ,"17 be,

to

~e.

~41.

or

courae, imp11 •• t~t Oaaal0 1. not what h ••••••

playa havoo vith Othello tor hia now oontu••• mind

10.e. the contidenc. it had 1n hi. . elt and other., eap.clal17
Oa•• l0.

In hl. own ...... he se.s that he bas be.n wrons in juq-

. .nt, and, 8Jltmough he 1. unoertain ot hims.lf
oertaln

or

~nc:l

0 •••10, he la

on. thlna and that 1. IalO 1. honeat w1 th h1m.

Iago oan now .tlr the Jealous nature, long hidden In
Othello, and he doe. 1t ever

.0

pacetul17 'bJ' telllng Othello to

beware of the vePJ paa.lon he vanta to aroule.

0& ., lor4, bew. .e of 'ealou.71
16

Ibld., 99-10,.

17

-

Ib14., 126.
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..

It 1.. tbe p ••n-e,·" mQDet •• Whle. doth mock
!he ••at It t ..de on. 15
With thls maater stroke Iaso completel,- ruins tbe talth

Othello bad In hi••• lt and had p1a084 la othe". All that 1.
lett 1. to .entlon Oa.alo', and De,de.ona t • DaBe. together an4
tbe ,eneral"

b•• tlal qualltle. wl11 be

The t1me waa rlpe and Iago

~.e4

di •• erne" 1 t.

trOB tn.tr cas••

ot

An.1- Oth.llo .peak.

hl. wlte'. tine qualities, la&o drop, the hint tbat D....mona

~.

In 10•• wlth Oa8&10. Sine. the ,enel-al wl11 be 80l-e reluotant to
belie.e thi. than he wa. the new. ot Oa•• l0, lago al., hi. arl-ov
at another ot Othello'. vulnerable apota, n..el1, hi. Iporan.e
ot Ven.tlan cu.toma and habita, Othello'. 8.01al baoxll-ound.
Ridl87 " " , • a point not alwa18 ob.erve4 • • • ls \he
dexterous and devl11.h .kil1 With which Iaso pla,. on Othello'.
perhaps ••• t vulnerable .e&kne•• , hi • •en.e ot .ooial lsnoraDoe.ftl,

las. belia. b1 • .,inll

our count..,-s 41.po.ltion .el1~
In VeDice th., 40 let heayen s.e tbe prank.
dare not aho. their huabanda, thelr beat oonsclenoe
Ie not to lea.ett; und. .e, but k.ep't UDkaewn. 20

I know

Th.,

What Iaso 1. real17 • .,.lna oome. to tM., ot cour.e,

-

10U

are na-

18 Ibid., 16,-167.

19 H. R. Ri418J, Shake.peare"
.ew York, 1938, 162.
20 Othello, III, 111, 201-204.
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.,

tural17 lpoJ.-ant ot the aoolal

~tan4arod.

or VeDi.e; perhaps l t

,ou .ere bette.. aequlnted wlth th_70U lfou1daot _•. too 41.turb.".

.u.

Aner all 1t '. an e.o17 da, oooureAce an4 there 1. no-

thins out ot the ordi1l&J7 about 1 t •

But to be oompl.'el,

that Othello auooumb. to hi. own purpo•• , Ia80 pushe.tlie polnt
furth.r.

JSe u...n..demo1l& her•• lt •• an ox_pl. ot the Vonetlan

40c.lt.. BJ al•• }'dttlns Othello' •• en.e ot .ocial ignoranoo,

IalO at the ..... tl.e beg1na to make 0tbello 10.. b:l. .olt•• onttdenoe 1n De.demona.

At tlr.' tho Moor 1. not too rea41 to par

too muoh attention to th1. tor ln repl, to Ia80'. ro.pon•• on
Venetian cuato.. Othello aa,. that ».ad..ona "had
• e."21 But Iaso 1. read1 w1th bi. replf.

0,..

and on•••

In erteot, h • •al. ot

the Venet1 an cl•• el t that one cannot b. too .ertaln ot &n,ono, h •

• ap••lallJ •• an. D••demona tor ah. h.rselt 1s

tblna.

Sbe 4ecolve4 her tather and

.,.•• on th.lr rOlllUlO..

Dr

~11tJ

j t••l.ulatlon

ot tne ....
o10••d bi •

Iago •••n u ••• BU'bantlo'. wunlna wbtoh

be gave Oibe1lo on hi. ved41n, night.
She 41d d•• elve he» tather, marrrln8 rou,
All4 wh.n
4 to shake an4 t.ar your look.,
She 10v'4 thea mo.t. 22

.b.. •...'

All the aw.-atNck Othello can r.pl, to Iaso'.' •••ains
21

22

-

Ibid.." 189.

-Ibid., 206-208.

r

arou••

-an.. loahe elldl"2)

d... h.

truth 1a;

doubt

could •••

6S
a.b..lle "

l_&inatlen 1. ftClf

h1'tathe~-ln-lalf

varning and. he now thlna that 1, true.

a.

g1 "!!ns .him the

1, dumb-tounded la·

learDine that hi, •• It-conf1dence 1, not what h. thought it to
'be.

lila tal th and truat In D.ademona are a bout to 'be extingulah-

.4 Juat a. theT were 1n Oa.,10.
thought.

On. can ••• the Hoor 1n ,1lent

Ai, conruaed mind and lmaglnatlon are 81;lrre4

tl'OJIl

th.ir- ••J!7 'epth,.

. . 1, not too ave ot hi. .elt, he 1, ,uaplo-

loua and doubtful.

All he oan 40 tor the tl.e belng 1. to tbank

leego tor b.elplne him ,.. thins- ., h. laag1ne_ thq HallJ ar••
Becau•• ot Il&. 'Gve ot De,"••ou, Othello oannot mak. bluelt belio.. that nat• • would

_0

.rr In 1mla tall' oreature..

. .verlns cd. lap pe"elv•• th1a.

a.

1_

BetoN Othello baa bad .utti-

olent tl.e to retlect on the matter, Iago poura hi, pol.on to the
all too att.ntlve Othello.

fbia t1me alnoe .001al lpopaJ:l.ae caul

not 1Il0ve hi. till Ihe val, aln.e that oould not .ake hi, hot bloocl
Doil, he would appeal to Othello'a race and ,hov how unnatural It
wa. tor Dead.-ona really

t~

love bia.

B. atrike. at Oth.llo'a

ra cla1 backgroun4.
In thla 1Il0ve Ia80 once mol'. anow. hi. power ot cle.p Inalsht 1n human nature.

ae knowa that on. ot the reaaona the

Ko"'a love ot D.,demona 1, 8. deep 18 the taot that ahe alone ot

23

Ibid., 208.

r
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..

peopleot Venioe had loveel aD4:ada11"eel 0-.. bell0

tOI'

what

be was in bl. . elt. Sbe alone had sbOlmtihat his .aoe an4 0010•
• eant nothina to

be".

fhus, Witb o.bello so oontuseel, lap ot-

ters a tNe explanation ot Desd_ona'. "jootion ot ao.eptable
sul t01"a. anel ot hep

.an.

s~.a.nge

and UJm&tUJl'al p"eterenoe .t a bla.k

_ aa, to be bolel witb lOU.
lot to attect man, propose4 matohe.
ot berOWD oll.e, .aapleXion, and .earee,
Whereto, we see, 1n all thinga nature tendsJ
one
smell 1n such, a wl1l aos'. rank,
Poul dlaproportlon, thoushta unnatural.~

'Oll'

ma.,

It JlNa' b. r . ._bered tbat Ia,o'. warnlqs are not given to •
huaband who has llve4 with or known his wlte tor aDJ length ot
tl.e.

theretore, belna newll

JD.&JTled~

wlthout the dee. knowledge

ot one anoth.r that a lena ..rrle4 oouple would have, Otbello'.
oonfidence 11'1 hia
and. dlstW"be4.

oWn p . .el's

B....1'1t111ns that Iaso haa 8aiA tbua tal' Othello

must adm1t 18 true.
tve la UDol.. e4.
aotlo....

ot pel'oeptlon ia peat11 oontuaed.

510w17, e...er

80

a 101111 , hi.

s.1i1pl.1cw,~

na-

Be tell. lap taha...e Wlla watoh »-_4_ona'.

hrthe"tbaD. tbat, Othello 1. oonvlno.d that bis aelt-

reUanee vaa taultJ ancl, benceroJl'Warcl, his 18184 1s open to Iaso'.
augostlona.

In

lUI aln4

And know. all

Othello

24 Ib1d., 228-233.
2~·

'ibi4..

convl.eel tbat laS. 1..

ot ezooe4ins hone.'r,
wlth a learned ap1r1t,

~ua11ti.s

ot buaan 4eallngs.25

18

2';8.2'0.
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ot cour••• O~.llot. bllnd 1Id..4 had J1l4ged wonalJ'. flle powe••
whloh had ono. 1I&4e h1Ja the tin. aan

uwa.,

had b.en a vln". tor hi. on tAe battl.r1eil4
ao oont14.nt, now orlaa.ut the oa.on•••
ocae JU. vl...

.l

nan••

th•••
III cl

ot~.

pow.".

w.b.1a

ot Whlo. h. was

oharaeter and b ••

qu•• tlOIl to eith.r D•• d_ona or Oa•• S.o

at tJUa ttae vou14 a.at .ertalnl1 have changed thillga.

Dut

Othello torgeta that , that Yirt". ot the battle tleld waa nov out
ot pla•• in hia 11ro. S. oan 8. longer welghtaota, lnterpr.t
tal.e appearanoe., diatlnsulah b.tve.n senulne and n,poorltloal
oounaela.
pl..pt.

lila alsht 1. ella cd bUn4, hi. m1ncl too eaall:J p.r-

Wow

his .alD, 1t 1 t ean bo .alle4 thatJ, lelt-oonrt4 ••t,

- e.lt-rol~.lU1t 'Virtuo 41.pl.,. It.elt.
A. he 1. lett alone t. oOJlteaaplate wbat haa be.n .a14_

Othello'. 'bloo4 best- to bol1.
h1a he would t.ar her to aar.....

It hl. wlt. weI'. liUl1"althtul to
fA. wl1d 814 turloua pa•• lon or

hia raeo 1. thul •••••
it I 4, pro.. n.r hallard,
2houlb that h.r j •••••
d.ar heart .tr1ns.,
1'4 "lU.tl. her ott tn4 l.t her down the wlnd.,
to P~.' at tortune.26
.

".1'• .,

Up to thla polnt Iago baa utl11z.d Othello'. a111tarJ'

ra.lal and oultural background. tol aJ the toundatlona ot hl.
plot.

Bo has hint." that pernap. De.d._ona love. Oa•• l0 but he

26

Ib14., 2;9-262.
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baa no'
Koweye~,

a. 7.' .entioned

anJ' toul. aM .iDtu.l de... on 1;):wl:p

paJllt.

he haa· ••4e _ure that the .oubtlq general _hall ob.aqe

hi_ 4ubio". wa,.s.Long beto". tbls he had. 4rawn 0.s.10 lnto ..

oour •• of action that wou14 lea4 him into •• ituatlon whioh could
b. repr._.nt •• to the Hoor ._ compromising both to bl••• lt md.to

nesci_ou.
tOl' whlle thl. hone.t tool
Pll •• n•• d.emona to JII.p.l" hls tortune.,
'
And. sh. tor hi. pl••d.s stronglJ.to the Hoor,2l

Iaso wl11, UB4er the " •••lthl gul •• ot a trieu, pour tnto the
Moor'. ear the toul notton that D••d._ona's, re.l obj.ot ls a
IUl1t7 10•• for 0••• 10.

Dr hew ~oh .he at:ply•• to 40 at. 1004,
ahe shall unel.o he,. ore41t with the lIoor.
So wlll I turn vi:ptu. lnto p1 tch.
_4 out ot h.r own IOOdn••• aak. the net
that .hall e_••h 'h.. all. 2:0
Iago'. plan 1. all the .aal.r now that h. hI.. d•• t:P01.d the tru.t
anel. tal th othello onc. bad in D•• 4_ona

an.. Oa•• l0.

Wl th thi. a.

hi. plan he utl11 ••• Oth.llo'. 10•• and IUper.tltlo"s baeJcpo\\BCl.

to o_pl.'. hie v.ntnu....

S1noe Othello'. blood 18 twains, h.

wl11 tan the .mall .p&ric lnto a contlapatlon of ....lon.

ae

will u•• on. ot the mo.t .acr.eI. YOW, ot marrlag., tbe glylna of
on.'. bod,r to on.'. mat., to rel•• se the unc.rtalnt1 whioh la1

27 Ibld., II, 111, 344-346.
28 Ibt4., 349-3S3.
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thaa~Dt

h1ctden 1n 6thello's love, he w111 ao".

at De.d__a'.

lnt14.11t1.. .. u.aual, Iago aeta the action 1n mot1oa but allow.

the Hoor to

dpa~

_hatever conolua1on. he l1ke., or take wkat •••r

aotlon ..... be.t to bJ.. oontu.ed ailld .. at the tim••

In Vi v14 and aouua1 lanpase, Iago paiDta a lurid picture ot

.~ntul

lust tor -Othello'a taaglnatlon.
d~ . .

... .uppo•• ct to hav.happene4 cturlna a

.1....

ot

He ct•• orlb •• vbat

Oa•• lo

t ••

.

I 1., with Oa•• l0 lat.17.
And being *1'ouo1.4 with a raglns tooth,
I could not
Ther. u. a kind ot lien ao 100.. 01: .oul,
fhat in th.ir .leep. vlll Auttar thtrll' a!'t'"l!' ••
One of thatkln4 laC..810.
I.a1.ep I heard hi. ...., 'aw••, D.ad.ona,
Let 118 b. aJ:7, let u. hld. our l~v•• ,'
A.n4th.n, .11", ••u14 h.p!'iP4t and vrlna'lltJ' Mn4,
c., 'a, ..... or.ature" and th.n ki •••• hard,
Aa it h. pluok'. up kl •••• ttl' ta. poota,
fhat p •• upon., lipa. tun la14 hi. 1.,
0....1" .., thlp, an4 .ip" u4 kla. '4, anet thell
01"1.4 taur ••d tate that aav. tnee to the Moor&.29
Z.ecllat.11 the quick, auro jUdpont of Othello Juapa Into ao-

tlon.

Bo belie••• that .ven thoushlt wer. on17 a dre.. 1t b••

.1t.·.

apeak• •hat aotual11 JlW.a.t have happened 801le tl.o betor. that.
The thousht that 0•••10 hact ta.t.d hie

heart of Othello.

boq pawa' at 'bh.

It hi. wit. va. eli8101al, ho would teu her

l1ab troa 11mb.

The time had

0

om. to aroua. a trait

Othello'. rao., hi• •up.ratltloD.

2.9

Ib14., III, 111,

.0

Iago .e... to

414-427.

deepll rooted 11'1
\18.

tbl. a. hi.

r
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.cue tor at ·'the ••1"0 .entlon ot the ...~."h1et the pagani •• ot
Othollo ru.heato .0 t.e.

It 1. to bonne4 that ot all the

thinsa whIch Iago baa u ••d to arouo tho Koor .. the break1na of bi •
• elt-rellanoe, his .0I1al and raelal lanorance, thl. one alone
drive. othello to au Do.48J1l0JUl It It 1. true 01" not that ahe has
10at the ban4ltol"chl.t.

One .0.tlonfltOll Othello •• to the truth

of the whole matter would have been .utflcient to olear tbing••
Bowever, it 1. the

baI~koroh1et

which could opIng 41.0

wlth Ita .,.terl0U8 web ot mast.

a•• truetloa

upon Ita

C»1fM.

whioh lIotlvatoa Othollo to centront Do.d_ona.

It It wO" lo.t,

He 1. not lnter-

0.te4 to tlndout, then and thero, It what Iago baa been a.,1B, 1.
true

OP

not, hi. ol'll7 thougbt la ot the haD4.kereb1e.t.

One 1. aa40

to think that it Dead.moDA had produe.. tb.e tatal wiul4lna altt
Otullo's vrath woul4 haye .ub.ld....

It,l. oleaI' hoa lila a.tlona,

that Othello put full tN.t and beli.tin the

sift. When It

OU-

not b. pr04uc04 w114 reveDie take. holel ot h1a and the Obr1a"an
b.o.... a l'eoonvert04 palAB ovoklng a .,aterloua cult •
• ia., blaok ve...oanco, trOJa tn, hallow hell'
Ylold up, Olovol tbJ·o.own and heartad throne
t. t7rannoua hate. 8wall, bg._, wlth tn,. fltausbt,
POI" .ttl. ot aapi •• ' tonsue•• ;)0
A llttle 1atel1'1

)0

n!!., 448-4$1.
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Bve~.o fl. 010047 thoupt" "i.~,:,.~~lent paoe, ."
Shall 11.·er look baok, ne er .~itio hUlble love,
!111 tbat a oapable aDd wldere.ebae
Swallow the. up·.
.
Bow b7 70nd ma.ble heaven,
In the due Nverenee ot a eaCl'eQ
I here ensase . , .0.a..31

v.

Iago, ,ena1ns Othello', everr .otlon, baa rai.ed hi. to
a ata te ot wild I'evense wblob. jud.ent cannot cure.
'0

noble and b.ave, vb_ all, When tha7

tl~et

. .t

TAla Moor,

hi.,

m1pt have

etood up and. ea14 tlto the world, TlUa wae a man, "32 now taU, to
tM loweet depths.

"111. 'upep,titlon and bad ooneolenoe are tb.e

as...."33 wh10h oonv1noe Othello ot De.d..-onate wrona doina_
Bare, then, 1, the ,lt7 ot ,uob a oharaoter aa OthellO and tae
horro1' ot It.
~ 'oe'.-34

Otmello now "senerate, bt. own vaglo atllO'phere aa
It le th1. alant ot a hepo whoa Ia80 turDS into utter

ohaos. "'.fhat pa•• lon whloh utll thie t1Ju haa be.n uncleI' hi,
ooamand now ...aters hia.

uln h1m under the 'evlU.b. macrb.1nat1ona

ot Iago, the pa7oholo&1oa1 h1erarob;J breaka down, and we find.

tm

appall1na rea11t7 under the noble appearano •• -lS
.'

Yet, Iasp doea DOt atop

he~e

in 4rivlnS the Moor to hi.

)1

Ibid., 4S7-46a.

l2

Juli_ Ca....r, V, v, 7$.

33

Gervinua, OQaaentarles, 537.

34- Van Doren_ ShakesReaN, 22$.

'JS Spenoer, lIaiure ot !!!!!., 129.

r
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OWD

cl••'rucilon.

Althoup lago

Oth.llo muat b. 4Jot.••nl'tll'th....

haa tvne4 her who..n. .e "wae aa fr••h. aa Dlan

t.

Y1ea,." 36 ,_

blaok pltch In Othello'a mla4, h. wl1l. mak. It IIlOr. Yl1.
fal...

an.

Be.el.n1;l•••17 hint. at h ... bolas nak.4 In b.d vlt.

Oaa.'10 toP _o.e tl.o and that no harm va. dono at all.
k ••chlet and her Yl ..tuo are he•• to· 40 w1th a • • he

Th. ban4 ...

pl.......

Up

t, tb.1. poln'b lage' baa Just hinte. at De.clemona'. infld.llt,., now
h. _tat •• 1t a_ a Ge:r'ba'!nt1.
..bout hi. mi.tP....

ae

hI.. b..aM 01. •• 10 t .. lklng In tova

Th. .upene. 1. 'boo aueb tor the cliat:raupt

Otbello w.no wanta to knovwhat has b ••n 8ald.
the wor4

t

Lto' and Oth.llo' s vOl'14 cl'UBlble..

Deacl_ona to· be t.l...

1..

,0 noe4'oDlJ s.,

InatantlJ h. juclp.

She who va. hl. vorlel haa Dlockecl beay.n ..

aha ha,. _ . . .ltteel &..:.aln ot whIch he thought h.rlnoapabl••

1aaglnatlon and. thtJ\lght a. utte:rlJ

oy~:rcoae

Hie

hi. that aU he oan

clo 18 to tllll on the gOUDA In a tranoe.

Lo.t In hi. p .... lon 1 t 1. on11 natval that Othello
ai_take Ca._lo'. remark_ on Blanca a. spoken about Deacte.ona.
Ch...e haa, Bianca tupnup with the baDdke:rchlef.

Slnoe h. haa

tpus'e. eYerJthlng on • token of love, and, his swltt mind not
11Ylng De_demona an oppo:rtunit,. to explain, he Is re.41 to boliey. the worst.

10 longer 1_ h. clublou., but ••rt.ln.

36 oth.ll!. III, 111, 388.

He ha_

r
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..

proot beJoud. all •• a • ...u-e ot D•• d_oaa -.guilt.
Cu.loaut

41e~

a...io tor

lotll .he

aD.

having oftend•• b.1a, D._demona le.'

".be betr., aore me••"17 Deathmu.t oe tbe tate tor thi . . .eelou. Jewel which

~DO.

mad. hi. ex.lata 1n wond..rou_ rapture'

o ., .oul '. Jor&
• • • • • • • • If It w.r. now to die,
'twe•• now to be ao.t hapP7, tor I teal'
M7 .oul hath her oontent •• absolute
not another GODltor' Jlke to t111_
Suocee.. In unknown tate e

"bat

~h.

Idea that De_4..ona waa Intlmate wlth C.a.l0 exolte_

Othello'. rloh Imagination It la true, the verJ' Idea ot auoh ove., whelma b.1a Qcl he fall. lnto • trance J: but the thou.ght of the
ahamelea. , ..e wb.1eh virtue pla78d with h1a 1. oae ot the rea.ofta
of hi. Wl'ath arut eu.tov....

InA.ed, hi. hono.

h..

been lid.u.e4.

Ju.t a. Othello prete•• De.d_ona to h1aaelt •• al.o doe. he preteI' honor to } er.

When he

00".

to the vea4 4e.. of kl111ng

Desetemona It 1. ea.7 to cee that Itl1 Dot out of Nven,_ but
rather tor Ju41c1al aotlv•• that he oarrie. out hi. 8. ealle4
dutJ' • Thia Judlelal aot 1_ IDteradl'l,le. with hi. pagani.tio belleta.

Be oonal.er. thi. act a _acr,itloe.

It 1_ the oau•• , 1 t 1. the oau.,• ., aoul.

Let •• not name 1t to 70u, 70U oha_te _tara'

I~ i_ the cau...
Yet I'll not ahed her blood •
• or .0aP that whiter akln of h~r. than anow,

37 l!!.!!., IV, 11, 6.
38 Ibid., II, 1, 187-l9S.
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ADd ..ooth a. aonumental alaba.t.~.
.~. auat dl., el •• ah.'ll betr., aore aen.
Put out the Ught, an4 then put out the 11ght I
It I quench thee. thou t1aa1na ld.D1,ter,
I oan agaln tbJ to~.r 11sht reator.,
Shou14 I repent me~ but onoe put out the 11sht,
Thou ounning'at pattern ot .xc.lllDI nature,
I lmov not wh.r. 1, that Pl'oa.th.an b.at
that can thJ Ugh' l'elu.ae.. WlWtn I have pluck t 4 the 1'0a.,
I oannot &1 .... 1t ...U~al povth aplD,
It D•••• mu.' vl".r, I'll ••ell 1t on the tr.e.
o balaJ br.ath, that 40at aao.t peraua4.
Juatl0. to br.ak bel' ,wor4.39

Y.t

A tul'th.r proot that r.".nge wa. not hi • •otl". tor
killing hia Wite Is the taot that In the v.rr aot ot killing Des.
~..cna

wh.n Othello •••• that

.1'1. 1.

n~t

ret 4e&4, b. tr1es t.

hasten hia d.e. '0 that ah. vl11 not auttel'.

Por nought cl14 h.

In hat., but all 111 hoaor.40
A, the bl110Wf1d.t r.a14., 111 Othello', 1II1ncl and the
trutb .h... It. rar' of 11gbt upon hi' dark.n•• mln4, Otb.lle r.all.e. that h. baa

t~

awar hi8 m.at pr••lousp.arl ju.' .,

the Indian 414. A, he 'pret.rre. hoaGr to Desdeaona

.0

alao he

preters Itt. bbla.at. No oiller war va. len 'but "'to 41. upoa a
klN."4l
39

40

Ib14., V, 11, 1-17.
-,nu.,
294.

41 Ib14., 3S8.
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CONCLUSIQI
.... pand17 a. Otb.llo ti•• t:.:. . . . b.tel'.

• 7 ••. ao muohth. ao.. do.a h. lea..

'h...

ta.

,....d.ri·••

But haa h. b.en o.oa-

alat.nt lD.h1a action'

The pl'ebla pl'opoa.4 In the tl1'8t eftap••

18 atl11to b.

1. Otllello'. ohanS. ao 1mprobabl. that aa

801•• d.

a "8ult he had to auooumb to the In.181ble and In.uln.l'ab1.
lI&ohinat1on. ot laSo u Stoll and 111a .chool would have t"

Or-

1. Othello a .olo•• al h.po move4 to aotlon b7 .0•• , but not all,
et hi. tpatta •• Bradl.,- would hav.tt' Pinal17,.0 the oultupal,
millt.." rellSloua and ..naual .l..ent. ot Oth.llo'. baokground
l.ad Aia to a p.,.oholoSloal .tate Vb1eh Iage p.r•• t .... and utl1iz •• to .tt.ot Otullo'. tpagio d.ol.10D anddowntall so that the
Hoor's downfall 1. ppobabl. and po•• 1bl.7
Th. ana"ep to the tlrst two question. awat be In the
n.satlv..

Oplniona .uoh a. the •• , of coUP •• , would ..1_lat. all

the no. .aot tl'age47 whioh Apl.tot1e la14 down o.ntupl •• ago.

It

1. hard to .ee how a pla7Wztlght could wl'lt. a pla, an4 have hla
ol'uu'act.r. peJttoNl,ng aotlon. wbleh 1n no war arla. out of th.lr
natur..

Th. ".1'7 taot tbat the audlence t •• 1. plt7 top the hepo

d••enatrate. that there 1. an un! vep.al appeal In the pla,., th.p.

1S
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1• •0m.tb.1q in 1t whioh i.

OGlllmOD

to all .en, .omethlns whiob

make. one •• alise that tbe action Hpr•• ent.c1 on the .tap 1.
true to life, .omethins whiob make. on. know that und•• certaln
oil'oUll.tanoe. he could 40 the .ame thlns a. Othello did.

The 014

pbilosopbical dlotua Ise£e I.guitur .u.t..! 1. the rea.on behlnd'
thla.

A per.on d.e. what be does be.au.e ther. 1. a.omething ln

hi. nature, naaelJ, bl.tpal t., wbloh 1. tbe oaua. ot \he aotion.

pertor-ed.
Poetl...

Al'l.totle undoubtedl,. reali.e4 tbi. wh.n he wrote hla

He a.,..,

there r ...lna the •• an between th.... *lhl. i. a aort
ot man wbo la no p~agon ot virtue and rlshtouane.a,
and ,.et lt 1. thPousA no badn.a. or vl11_0J ot hi.
own that he talls into tbe mlstortune but rather
through .aae tlaw ot oharaeter, he beins one ot tho.e
who a •• in high .tation and 800d tortune lite Oedipus
and !b7e.tea and the tamou. .en ot .uob taall1e. a.
tho... fAe .uooe •• tul plot mu.t then bave • aingle
ud not, a. aome aa,., a douole 1 •• ue J and the ohanse
auat be not good top tune trom ba4, but, on the OODtra17, b'0l8 good fortune to ba4, an4 lt DNst not be
due to vl1lan,. but to aome sPeat tlaw In the ohAraote. ot .uoh a man as we have 4e.orlbe4.1
In other word., A.i.totle .eana that th••e mu.t be e.ethine
within the man whlch le the cauee ot bi. aetion, or 18're

~

quitu .!!.!.I •
• ow the eUle la true ot Othello.
come eolel,. trom Iago but t'Ji'oa bla.elt.

Hle downtall does not

"Othello's trased,. 1.

Othello'e and not the outcome 01' ohance, whlch ma4e hi. oont. .-

1

Arlatotle, Poetlos, xll1, 1-6.

r
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porU7 vl1Ui Iago,." 2 ~hla mean. that there waa • oaethll'l8 11l
Othello'. nature vb10b oause4 blm to do vhat he d14.

Arl.totle

him_.lt would sa7 tbe .... ot OtAello 1t he were pr•••nt.
hde.lan Zj"!. h. mak.s It •• FI olear when he
that all the actlons ot wh10h a

maD

_q_,

&D4

on hl•• e1t tor thea to happen or not, aa he

contro~

th. aotlon. he pertora..

ttlt 1. olear

1. tbe £irst prinolpl. and

oontrolle. may elther happ.n or not happ.n,

tenc. OP non-exl.tenoe.")

In hi.

that It depen4a
th.lr exts-

Othello doe. control the eXi.tenoe ot

II. whole ch.ra.ter, hl• •111ta1'1,

~a.

01a1 and cultural, rells10u. and love ele.ent. in hia baoklPound,
endov. hl. wlth tralt. which ap. re.pon.ible tor hia aotiona.
Iago .erely brlng. them into the open.

Othello baa a rlaw In hia

.napaoter which would not be the.e 1t It were not tor the varlous
ele.ent. or hia baokpound IDherent in hi. nature.

That rlaw

ne.e. would have CGRe about bad not othello been the .an he was.
Hl. mll1taPJ l1te had made b1m a .oldler used to quiex aDd

.ure

Judp.nt., hl. anoe.irr had endow.d hi. nature lid. th tralt. whioh,
trr

a.

he .1gbt, oould not be tOPIotteD, hi. b.liet., whioh tlowe

naturalll trom b1. an••• tl'J, lett an indelibl. mark upon hi • •oul
and made h1m torset hi. adopted r.lls10n In tl •••

ot at.e •• , hi.

,

10v., whloh was .0 1deal and pu.e, not only had tbe powe. to make

2

Oharlton, Shak••eearean

Tral.~

) A.l.totle, Eu4e1ll1an Bt~_, tran•• H. l1ackham, The
Loeb 01aa810al L1bP&r7, CamSrIage,!, 122) a, 4-8.

r
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otbers suspicIous ot It, but, In tbe end, l' aade hi. as equall1
su.plo1ou. a.tbe oth.p••

All the.e ele.ent. In tne baokground

ot Othello'. character brIng aboutb1. "flav.

Wlthou.t tb. tbat

tlaw could never bave taken place, hl• •erJ aature mad. him 40
what he dld.

All that was needed In

th•• e dOl'Dlant ele.enta.

Otbei~o'a

oa•• was to awaken

Sepe 1. the ta.k whiob Iago ht4. in the

plq ~ he on11 make. Othello do what the varIous ele.ents ot his
background tend to do.

It 1. Gle.,. that Iago 1. auo.e.stul on17

because the.. tler7 .1...nts w.re In Othello fro. tb8 b.81nnlrc.
aeno., It 1. thl. Inh.rent weakn••• tound In Otbello'. natur.,
whicb tri.d to .xtr•••• In cri.la, oaua •• hi. puln.
Otbello waa a man wbo "thlnk ••n hon•• t that but ....
to be .0."4 fbi. truat,whlch 1. a vlrtue and ot wblCh Othello
po•••••• d to tbe bisbe.t degree, oan be a Vic. It It 1••xc •• 81ve, and .xcessl•• it va. In Othello.
gullible.

lie was too tl'Wlthl an4

a.C.1.1.e ot thi. ex.e •• lve oredullt, hi. tancltul tmag-

l . .tlon, wltb all the mark. ot hi. race, could pla, havoo wIth
his alnd.· lealoUl"

and especlall, talae Jealoua"

:z-oots t:z-OJD tbe 1maglnatlon.
Wi thout the
wItb bbl.

1.1..

0:

geta It.

'.fbi. le what happen.d to Othello.

his 1ntelleot hi. llUgil'l8. tlon pla,e" havoo

It made OtmeUo ••• thlng. which w.:z-e not aatuU,

tbere, It to:z-oed his IntelleQt to ••, and aftlrm thins. which

4 9theliO, I, 111, 406.

r
were not tn..
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But, It must be rem".r.d that he 414 all thla

becauae 1. vaa In bi. nature to do ao.

Au..ented to hi • • xc ••• lvecre4ullt7 was the ract th.t
Ri. color .-d.

Othello o..e t'1'om a race ot dark-aldnn.d pe.pl..
h1m

41t't14ent and UWlure 11'1 .oclet,. Aence, once arou.e", hia

jealous7 would tee. ravenoua17 on 01. .en.. of diffld.nc. and 11'1.. curlt,.

Thia arouaed passlon oould 1'•• al1 hia .,st.rlous be.

ll.ts and sup.rstltlon so as to make hlm a alav. to his pa.slon.
Thougb h. waa not unuaal17 ausoeptlble to Jealous"
natural degree ot .uac.ptibilit, 11'1 hi. nature.

there vaa a

Take thes. two

tralt., his excesaive credullt, and hla au.captlbll1t, to jealou."

and a contlict wl11 ba tound 11'1 hi.

n&tUH.

Othello 1.

prone to regard Iago as a true r.ri.nd becaua. he .....d to b.
bone.t, ,.t, be la al.o prone to truat the virtua ot hia wlte.S
One ot the •• tralta auat outweigh the other to bav. a contllct.
Tbi, Iago reallzed when he motlvated Othell..

At on. and the

.... ti.. lago had to ruin the tru. t Othello bad ill De.d_ona and.
build up thia exc••• lve credullt, 11'1 atnello.
dence 11'1 neademona waa all

the

eontl.

more tortltled br hi. lntm.e love

that could see no evil in the beloved.
background led Oth.llo to

Othello"

All the ale.ent. ot hi.

.0 adore D.ad••ona that the

thoulbt,o~

her being unchaate and unfalthful caused exoruelat!ag agon, and

S Ibid.
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an alao.t .avap j.alou'7 on bt.

~ •.

It i . In hi. 10•• of

De.-

cleona that tb. Vaftou• • la.nt. ot hi. backpound 1.a4 Oth.llo

U. ju4g.4 Iago to b.

to a »-,..hologloal collap•• ancl utt.r ruin.

hon•• t and. De.d_ona to D. tal... Althe yuioua .l•••nt. led
hi. to that ••nolu.lon.

trat t. aa4. hla
hi.

l
I

Hi. orecluUtJ togeth.r With all hi.

."un.. t. thl. .xo....
c

It

aa4. h1a b.li.v. that

wit. v •• not nat .h. . . . . .4 to b. and that Iaso va. all h •

••••• to b..

T1'\117. Oth.llo I, . .4. to 40 the d ••• ancl "to tall

trOll hi. 14.al

h.ipt. to •••pe~ 4umatlon .tl11, and

to do the

'ee' h1Iu.lt."'

J

Oth.llo"
a ylrtu..

tall ooa•• hOll hi. viOl wbloh he thousht va,

It 1. at thl" hi. IIIO.t

vulnl~aole

apot, he .r....

TuPnbull ,.".
But tor the .ulln•••• oreelul!t1, Violeno. ot t.mper...nt and natural au.o.ptlbil1t1 to ohanse whieh oombin. toppoeluoe ~t tatallntlrm1t,. ot oharaot.r
whioh one can rea4111 c_prehend, tho •• palpaoll abrupt tranai tiona trOll go04 to ba4, trOll nrtue to
vlo" ancl tr_ lo.e to hat. which ma~k the .udd.n
,pl~ltual tranatormatlon ot tbe g.n.ral t • Dat~e,
would appeal In vain both to our .xp.ri.nc. anel artl.tl0 ,.n.. a, balns In the nature or thing. lapo.,ibl••1
What IIlU8t ba .a14 or the author ot thl. work who aha •
•• t h1mael.t the ta.k-to "bleh Iago t a task

inh.rea-ot .hovina

ua, and oonvinclngl" the proc••• of spiritual ••~!.4•• truotion

9.
1 Turnbull. Oth.llo - A Crttioal stuAr, 331.
6

Oranvlll••Bark.~, "Oth.llo," PE,tag'"
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which oan liake Othello capable ot suoh a de.d to whioh his own
suicide-l'tls own.eloal ••If-deatruction-ie the ••1". sequ.1"'S

It oan on17be aaid that Shake.peare p.rto.... 4 thla taak with
oona\Uaate beauty and art1a'1'7o· For 1n thi. taak ot produclng a
atorr b7 m.ana oteharaotera h. haa glven onecharact.r In partloula., Othello, who 18 human and not onl,. hlah17 probable but poe.
alble.

Othello •• e.e to come to life aa one al1.ntl,. reada the

pl..,..

In Oth.llo

Shake~poare

haa conal.tently drawn attentlon

to the Moop'. aoat vuhepable apot.

.hine torthin allot the

.l~enta

He haa ma4. thia nature
of Othello'. baokground.

Everr word Othello .peak., .very aotion h. undertake., everr
thought and t.ellng.whloh tlow. trQA hla, e..el'J ".el.lon h. make.,
In tln., 8"817 Incident, no matter how _11, whiob. transport. tht
. Moor to hia tragl0 downtall, 1. made to clarity b.1. nature prODe

to Jealou.,_

ht It lI.u.t be reme.be1"ed 1matnothlng could have

happened unle.. Othello'. baoksround waa what 1 t waa.

One oannot

help but toll ow the growth ot that paa.lon troa 1ta atart In the
Moor'. mlnd to It. ore.oendo ot w1ld revense.

Ever.y quality ot

sr.atne •• , tenderne •• and ore4ullt7, at.ength ot will in Othello'.
nature i . a potent taator whioh aids to .ingle out hls jealouS7 in
Its real torm.

8

It waa Shak.speare t • task "to exb1blt the paaslon

GPanyl1le-Bark.r, ·Oth.llo," fretae •• , 9.
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of jealoue;" to an e,Xtent 1n which the lover can b. thought capable ot.4e.tro7ingthe object of hili love • • • tM. requirect hl.

or

utmost art ancl :mowledge

human natupe ."9 Ifo one oan denT that

Shake.peare 41aobarg.a that ta.k with unu.ual .k1ll and de.p In.ight othuman

nat~..

Othello tor hi. COUl'se

~hat

or

Shalt••peare'.

artl8tJ7 hal preparea

action, WilliUl Baslltt, ln hi. book

Charae'er. Slt. Stuilke!p!ue t. llg"

.a7.

'
It i . ln working M. noble natur.• up to all this extremitJ througn rap1d but gradual tran.ltion., 1n
l'ai.lng pa•• lon to itl! helght tJlOIIl tb• •mall •• t beginning. and 1n .pite or all ob.tacl•• , ln paintina
the .%plping confllot between 10•• and hat., 'entle••
ne•• and ••••nt••nt, J.alou.,. and remor• • • • • and
at 1.at bl.nding thea ln tbat noble tld. ot deep and
.u.talned pa •• lon, lmp.tuou. but maj •• tl0, that
tlow. on to the PJIopont10, and know. no ebb, tbat
Shake.p.ar. has .hown the ".'.rr ot hi. s.nlou. ed
ot hi. power 01'.1' the buman heart.lO
Wh.ther Shalte.peare eyer heard or knew of Arl.totle and

hi. Po.tl0. 1. not certaln,. but one oannot d&n1 that ther ape ln

coaplete agreement a. to the repre.entation ot the tragl0 hero.
Down

through the centUl'le. cr1tlc. have recosn1 ••dthi.

power which Shake.peare po•••••• d in making men act lilte ••n.
1. the painteI- whoae eanyas was the wOPld

or

He

hUBl&Jl1t1 and. hi.

th•••• , human na.ure. So peall.tic wep. hi. paint ins. that one
become. 108t in hi. admIration of the..frulJ. Othello ,. peal,
9

Geztv1nua, Oo• •Uar1 •• , SlO.

10 William Haalltt, charact!E. or Shak••eeare'. Pla7.,
published in. !!!! Wop14·. Ola•• l... tOadon,~934' j7.

hi. mind tlilnka, hl. heal't beat., hl. beq .tlr., hil e,..e. are

brlll1ant with the jOJ' of love or .tern wtth the pa•• loD of hate.
One wonder. whethe,- .shakespea" . . . .peaklns hi. own

mind

wht3

AlIIIl:a~

~ bad hi • •e41tat1ve Dane of Bll1nore philo.ophlae on

tor the a nolou. mole of nature-ll 1. oertalnq

utn.u.-."

found In Othello.

It 1.

DO

cause ot amaaement. then,

~at

crit-

1 •• have found Shake.peare'. oharaoter dellneationa to De one of
hi. 8l'eate.t and t1ne.t qualltie . . . a plarwrlght.

.peaklng of

Shake~.peare' aut,

Dr. Ulrl01,

has thla to a&7.

Shakespeare'. aode ot oharacterlsatlon, like hia diotlon,
1. pervaded throughout b1 the hi.torical .plrlt, and la
equall, the expreaalon and orean of hi. view or the e.aeDoe of drama. Al. profound knowledge or manklnd la, aa
Soble._l reaarka, alaoat proverbial. It la not, however,
In hla caae, the reault of mere .brewd e.plrical ob.ervatlonJ auch a knowledse ot the world and ot ••n • .., aake
a 800d diplomatl.t, .orallat, or shrewd ob.erver, but no
poet. A tolerab17 clever AJPoorlte allbt, I think, deoel ve auch a Judg. or m.ankln4. Shake.peare • a accurat.
deacrlptlona ot
JJ.Lan1 unoommon and l:rresl4ar atate. ot
.ind--auch aa .elanoholl, ldl007, .adne.a, aleep-walklng,
allot whioh he can acarce17 bave learned thua aoouratelJ
trom hla own experien.e-must bave been tound.ed on hi.
rloh poetl0 intultlon or the nature ot mlllenlt,.. B7 the
strenath ot hi. artlatl0 Imaglnatlon he keeps oonatantll
bet ore hia e,.e, In perrect vi v1dnes s, the true arohet,.p.
ot
the areater he 1., the purer. the clearer, the
Ilore perteot, and the more 104ependent 1. he ot e,Xternal .
influence.. fhl. 1a the true Ideal ot all art. It oontpadlcts not, It deviate. In nothIng traa, It goes not
bqond reallt,.J on tn. oont.8l"1 all re.Utr la contalne.
In 1t, and it ..brae•• all concelvable varletles ot ladl vidual character. 12

.0

man,

11

-Bamlet, I, lv,

,
2~.

12 Herman Vlrlo!, Shake.peare'. Dramati.

1846, 1.38-1.39.

A!1,

London,

84

.,

fuztnbull a4d. t
Kl. artl.tlc vlrtue, Indeed, 1. tho 41reot 1 •• ue and
outc,OJIle ot hl. deep and accUl-ate splritual Inslght.
And It 18 the latter,taoultr wbioh 81ve. to hi. portralture ot the Moor & rea11.tl0 verlam111tude whioh
at once .&tlstle. OUl' r.a.on and ae.tbetl0 .01'1.0 and
preyont. UI trom ever_Quostlonlng tho probabl11t, ot
the evonts d•••Pib.4.ll
,
fAose orltlcs who hold that Otheilo"

actlonado not

arl •• htoabJ.a aatu ...o but hom tho devilish machlnatloM ot Iaso,
and 6'011'. theoP,f ot the '.alUMD1ator b.ll ••od' .annot, I thlnk,
b. aooepted.

Aa J. I. Stowart so apt17 .ald, "Iago's .111&nJ

draWl It. pot0l'10, hom Otbello's own mind, It 11 1nvialblo to
othera because 1t la, In a .on.e, not there.
1es.~

Iago 1., aore or

a devloo ot Othello'. b, whiob Othello hear. an inner voloe

d.DJ."14

that h. would faln hear and ta1n

lor can Bra41.,'a theor,J b. acc.pted 811'100 1t ls tho
, Whole man, not ju.t part ot him, tbat act..

A man'. aotlona tlow

hom b1. belasJ ovoP,f olo•• nt In tbe baokgroWld ot a man'. ebar-

a.ter 1•••••ntlal to hia nature.
On the oantrar"

It 11 the ,ml1ltaP,f, cultural, raclal,

rellgious and .enaual ol...nta In Othello t s back8l'ound wbloh lead
h1a to such a ps,chologlcal .tate.

The •• Iago p.roelve. and utl1-

1.e. to etteot Othello'a tra&1o d•• l.10n and downfall.
13

turnbull, Othello - ! Orltlcal

14

Stewart, Charaot.r

!!!

Stu~,

Oth.ll O "

320-323.•

Motlv., 102.
Ii
!

8S

.,

aotiona ape the r.ault ot hi. nature. And Shakeapear•• the great
draaatiO teohnioian that h. wae,haa woven the atrande of motivation tor thie great and balanceu l.ad.r

80

beautlful17 that hie

tall oannot only' be d••••d po.alble ae the play develop. but tinall,. in auoh .. ""7 that with Mark AnthoD7 one lIluat aa7 of tMa

M••• ,
Hla lite vaa

r~ntle,

and the element.

8,. atxad 1n hl:'1 that Batura misht ata.n4 up

AnA .a, t. all \be world,

lS

'thi.

L!

vaa a man.·l~

iHl1uI C.eaar, V, v. 73-7S.
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